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IS MUST AVOID 
IKOFRIO GRANDE

L nOR APPROVES FUNSTON'S  
W  TO KEEP O FFIC ER S  
¡AND CITIZENS AWAY.

[NT FORCE AT HAAD
Troepe Prepared to Extend 

Lior P ro tectio n , but Approach 
^ ,0 River Bank Unwiio.

L 15 Teas** 'Nivprnor Ferguson 
tr pronipll;- granted a  reqneiit 

by 'fU :apl> from M ajor 
riin  ̂ un • imiiiianclIuK the 

b'ii i"! ' ' L'nlted
army. ti it Instructions be 

by i-i, =‘rnor to state and 
pr offlenrs and a warning to clti- 
, jar.erall.' ' to expose theni- 

L; to vie» from the Mexican side 
fka Rio (Irandf. and that state 

officer- .'Utioned at interna- 
bnJrges and llcenied ferries 

feiinicted to «o-operate with the 
,1 authorities In preventing the 
6i  into Am<-rUan territory of 

¡Bale persona capable of bearing 
,bo cannot satlafactorlly ex- 

I tbelr purpose.
f'unsinn wired that euch 

rjtlons w»r- iiMPssary In order 
laroid any possibility of Interna- 

: complications In the lower Rio 
iJr country where disturbances 
1 been frequent. |
Sir;! Funston In his telegram , i

¡10» that T have sufficient troops  ̂
lay command In Itrewnaville dls- 

1 am meeting every call for 
for protection of small towns.

•i 1 ic . In Interior « here It is 
t.e to do i-o and am doing evsry- 

possible to restore confidence 
lawibiding cltliens."

||P CARRYING 1600 ITALIAN RE 
SERVISTS A FIRE.

F»v York—between l.bOO and 
Italtan riiervlsta are pasaen- 

I are aboard the Fabre line steam 
|StM' Anna, bound front New York 

>l*dltfrran«-an points and report 
Itl.'e at sea. according to the local 
L ti of the line. Jam es W Rlwell 
|fa. here Sunday night. The ship 

,  a large cargo of leor

^e Sant’ Anna carried no muni 
I of war or inflammable materlali 

I say kind, acocrdlng to Howard E 
, a member of the firm of local 

PC’» Her cargo roualsted chiefly 
I loodstiitli
Hr Jones salj the position of ths 

was about 960 miles south 
1 of Halifax or near in midocean.

»0 CHILDREN DEAD; 2 INJURED

U. S. ASKS AUSTRIA 
TO RECALL DUMBA

AUSTRO-HUNQARIAN AMBASSA
DOR WOULD IN TERFERE 

WITH LABOR HERE.

MAROUIS IMPERIALI

AMERICAN AS MESSENGER
Newt Creates Sensation In Washing

ton— Dumba Claims Plan Origi
nated With Himself.

YVaihlngton.—Ambassador Penfleld 
at Vienna has been In.stnieted to in- 

I form the Auslro-Htingarlan govern- 
' im-nt that Dr. Constantin Dumba no 
I longer Is acceptable as an envoy to j 

the 1 nited States and ask for hit 
recall.

Secretary T.nnaing formally an- 
1 noiineed the action Thursday night.* 

It was the answer of the American 
government to Dr. Dumba'a explana
tion of hlR Intercepted letlers to Vi
enna outlining plans for handicapping 
pHnt.s in this country making war 
iupplies for the alliea.

.Ambassador I’enfield was Inatriicted 
by cable to deliver the following note

U.S.WILLTAKECHARGE IRELATIONS WITH GER- 
DF MEXICAN BDRDER' MANIC ALLIES CRITICAL

PLAN IS TO PLACE ARMY IN FU LL 
CHARGE OF IMMEDIATE 

TROUBLE ZONE.

DUMBA AFFAIR AND UNSATIS
FACTORY ARABIC NOTE CAUS

E S UNEASY FEELIN G .

A MEASURE OF PRECAUTION ANOTHER N ^ I S  ON WAY
ActlSn Is Expected to Prevent Pro- Other Diplomatic /yjents May Be

Richard Crane III, the new private 
secretary of Secretary of State Lan
sing, la the eon of Charles R Crane ! to the foreign offlee; 
of Chicago, who w ai once almost min
lite r  to China, being recalled when he Text of Note,
arrived at San Francisco on hit way 
to the Orient.

MANY HOMELESS BY FLOOD

■'Mr. Constantin Dumha. the Austro- 
Hungarian ambassador at Washing
ton. has admitted that he proposed 
to his government plans to instigate 
strikes In American manufacturing 
plants engaged in the production of 

Eight ot Twelve Pereone Muting at ; munitions of war. The Information
lola. Kan., Rescued Uninjured.

lola. Kan —F.ight of 12 persons re
ported missing were taken uninjured 
from the flood which resulted from 
the cloudburst of Monday night dur
ing which six inches of rain fell 
Four section Hands were washed from 
the hand car upon which they were 
hurrying to safety and took refuge 
on a crossing sign. l.a ler the current 
«wept away the sign and the men 
were drowned.

With hundred., of citizens homeless 
and confusion prevailing everywhere. 
It was impossible to obtain an accu
rate easiialty or death list. I’ersons 
still were being rescued from house
tops and trees, and although it was 
believed all were safe, a vigil for 
bodies contIniA'd.

.As the waters receded the town be
came overrun with snakes. Hun
dreds of reptiles of all kinds crawled 
through abandoned houses la East 
lola.

Marquis Imperlall. Italian ambatta« 
dor to England, Is one of the busiest 
men In London, for he and hit staff 
•re working day and night arranging 
for all Italians of military age to re
turn to their nativa land.

CZAR IN COMMAND OF ARMY
Message From Emperor Does Not 

Make Clear Position of Duke.

ARABIC SUNK IN SELF-D EFEN SE.

hhifbin Hits Automobile and Scat
ter» Seven Along Track, 

jik  ts, Texas —Two ohildren are 
two probably fatally injured, 

three other persona are badly 
C- 1 a, the result of a collision 
Fve«n an automobile and a  Deni- 
«i^hernian interurban a t 4 o’clock 
pd»T afternoon at the Hamilton 
W »od Mocking nird lane crossing 
pen occupants of the automobile 
P  aotl Mrs. Oscar 8 . Thompson, 

^Carland avenue, and their flve 
-■-n were hurt, two children dy 

t l»ler.
^PPirently the driver of neithet 
, '** ***  ’ he other vehicle until 
L**i '***̂  fo avert an accident 
-• mterur;>an struck the automo- 

r -  »quarely in the side and com 
rWy demolished it,
11^» pas.sengera of the ma 
L r »vattared along the aid« 
I «.M being picked

y 30 feet from the crossing

Pw t Pioneer Diet at Auatin Near 95

I —Death has claimed
 ̂ - Darlington, one of the early

Hfd .f
In  ill daughter
r  nia Twining, in thla city Sun
Hd nr P J'®“' ’’ 95 yean
Si In ^  narlingtoi
y f*"“™ Virginia In Janu-

fo laiti’ "'**’**“ 1 *0  years aftei
W «  ■Jacinto wras In Aua

t «Aly-
«»tec.nl.’’ * " *  ” ** ’° * s  for the Aral 
I fon“ .’” ®* ’*“'•1 •“ Auatin and bull!

“ -«  C indlinV '*'’“" '

Berlin’s Reply to American Note if 
Handed to Ambastador Gerard

B erlin —Oerniany's note to the 
United States concerning the sinking 
of the White Star liner Arabic by a 
(îerm an submarine has been commu
nicated to Jam es W. Gerard, the Am
erican ambassador The note ascribes 
the destnu'tlon of the liner to an act 
of self-defense on the part of the sub 
marine, expresses the German gov 
ernment's deep regret that .American 
Uvea were lost thereby and offers to 
refer the question of reparation to 
The Hague for adjustment.
. The note reveals in detail the In 
atnictlons to aubmarlne coramandwrs 
concerning their treatment of liners 
They are ordered not to attack a pas
senger steamer except In case of an 
attempt to escape after it ia ordered 
to halt or unless its actions indicate 
an Intention to attack the submarine 

The submarine commander, accord 
Ing to his report, said he believed 
the Arabic was about to attack the 
submarine and therefore he acted 
with Instructions.

reached this government through a 
copy of a letter of the ambassador 
to his government. The bearer was 
an .Aaierican citizen named Archibald, 
who was traveling under an American 
passport. The ambassador has ad
mitted that he employed .Archibald to 
hear official dispatches from him to 
his government.

'■ Ity reason of the admitted purpose 
and intent of Mr. Dumba to conspire 
to cripple legitimate Industries of the 
people of the United States and to 
Interrupt their legitimate trade, and 
by reason of the flagrant violation of 
diplomatic propriety in employing an 
■American citizen protected by an 
.American passport as a secret bearer 
of official dispatches through the lines 
of the e^iiroy of Austria-Hungary, the 
president directs me to inform your 
excellency that Mr. Dumba is no long
er acceptable to the government of 
the Untteil States as the ambassador 
of his Imperial majesty at W ashing
ton.

Believing that the Impealal and 
royal government will realize that 
the government of the United S ta tes  
has no alternative but to request the 
recall of Mr. Dumba on account of 
his improper conduct, the govern
ment of the United States expresses 
its deep regret that this course has 
becom necessary and assures the Im
perial and royal government that it 

Incerely desires to continue the cor
dial and friendly relations which ex
ist between the United S lates and 
•Austria-Hungary.”

Sensation in Capital.

News that Dr. Dumba’s recall had 
been requested created a sensation 
In the capital. It had been known in 
offlcial and diplomatic circles that 
President Wilson and Secretary Lan
sing regarded the conduct of the am
bassador as a grave breach of pro-

w T  CompiPted

boATd, tha organi- 
«fnt "««“Inntad by 11

 ̂ wginetring and Mlantlflc ao-
«iRS». I “®"*"” '“‘ *  *nY «tlv4

“ ** Amartoan aavy hai 
•t. « a c ra u ry  Dan-
: tk, meeting arili ba held

« ,?K'*®9artmant Wadneaday.

^  ~ T *« »  whlta man 
llt , o i^ * ? * *  •*•»<». And • thlnl

» tMnii .  ’'■"•••«tialy aroundad 
1 « nuJ -  *  murdar and a  aubaa-
• A‘  Carila!«, Ark„ 28
ila Suadajr. Tha
1 *h a n  Ja ck  Uowera,

«A» *« -*"**  *»la arifa Diana.
R» of *  negro In tha out-
'«oVku '*  ned to  thè
»Iry “ *»»Fee milea In thè 
•84 ifc t  by offlc-
■••‘b* batU^tpilowfd.

«-■»«Mi

Crown Prince Claims Victory. 
London —The German crown prince 

made another detemiim’d attempt to 
’ break through the French lines In 
the Argonne and according to Ber
lin statement, succeeded In taking 
trenches over a front of two kllome 
ters (one and one-fourth miles) and 
to a  depth of from r,«0 to -'«O meters 
capturing 2,900 prisoners, 48 machine 
guna and 64 mines throwers. The 
French admit that the Germans had 
gained a partial success, but declare 
that In most Instances they were 
thrown back with heavy losses.

Raid HtIpa Recruiting. 
London—The Dally Mirror says 

the reply of London to the recent 
German air raids was a great army of 
recnilU . A large number of voliin 
teera presented themselves at Trafal 
gar square. This newspaper sayt, 
and In every part of the country men 
flocked to  the colors.

Ruaalaita Reported Defeated In Qalleia 
• Vienna, via London.—A defeat of the 
Ruaatans over a front of about 25 
miles In th e vicinity of Brody, Eaa- 
tem  Oallela. la reported offlctaJly by 
th e Vienna war offlee. The Rutslana 
everywhere evacuated the poaltlona 
they held, according to the report, 
and are being pursued by the Austro- 
Hungarian troops
Italy Oeelarat Cotton Contraband 

Pafla.— lU ly has declared cotton 
contraband of war, a Rom» dlapatch

Paris.— In a message to President 
Poincare. Emperor Nicholas announ
ces he has placed himself In com
mand of all the Russian armies. The 
message was sent from Tsarskoe 
Selo. the emperor’s residence, near 
Petrograd. under date of Sept. 6.

Since the outbreak of the war 
Grand Duke Nicholas, cousin of Em
peror Nicholas, has been in command 
of the arm ies of Russia. Military 
critics have rated him as one of the 
ablest generals of the warring na
tions.

The message of Emperor Nicholas 
does not make It clear whether Grand 
Duke Nicholas has been superseded. 
During the last few weeks there has 
been severe criticism  of the conduct 
of the war by Russian authorities.

The source of dissatisfaction, how
ever, ha., been prludpeii) the Inade
quate supply of munitions of war and 
so far as dispatches from Russia 
have shown there has been no criti
cism of the Grand Duke la this cam
paign.

miscuous Firing From the 
Texas Side.

Brownsville, Texas.— It was an
nounced liere Tuesday nlgtit tna' 
-Major Gcnt-ni! Frederick Funstj*n i ,  
to issue iin order jdaclng practh a'.] ■ 
the entire uio Grande river country 
in the lirownsxille section in the 
hands of the l'nlted átales army. It 
is understood lliat the army will de
vote its forces primarily to gtiarding 
the border, leaving policing work in

Forced to Leaves Country— Bern- 
atoff is Alto Involved,

Situation L e tt  Acute
AVashlns’en.—The i.ssue with Ger

many has turn, d to a !--ss a< ute stage 
through consideration of the proposal 
to take the the di.,pute on the ques
tion of fact in the .Arabic i ase to The 
Hague.

One of tl;e Offlcials believes o do 
so woulil amount to arbitrating the 
prini-iples for which the United State:

Vienna 
Sausage

a n d  Sliced Dried Beef
Both contain less heat prexTudns 

properties than heavy meat».

Try them for summer luncheosi 
and pknic tidbits.

Libby, McNeill & Libby
C h ic a g o

Iluitt on Libby*t a t 
jo u r grocer*«

the interior, except when special °P‘’'>
the way to practically unlimited -iub-
marine operations, with disputed

troops are needed, to .«tale and coun
ty officers. It is understood also that 
this order will probably prevent any 
firing across the boundary from the
Texas side by any armed forces ex- . , . .
cept United States troops. The imme- i ”*“ , principles
diate region of the international boun-

questions of fact and arbitration in 
each < ase.

.Another set of offl<-ial« believes

dary is to he under the complete con
trol of army officers in rommand in 
this district. The purp<*se Is to min

involved. The Hague might properly 
be allowed to de< lde not whether the 
submarine conuiiand,r thought be 
was Justified In sinking the Arabic.

imize the danger to international re- ’’* ‘**“**  '^ '’ieved she was about
to ram him, but w hether the linerlations from a continuation of fighting 

across the Rio Grande, such as oc
curred on several days last week.

TEUTON S TH RU ST IN VOSGES.

T ry to Break Through Lines Like 
They Sought to Do in Argonne.

I„ondon.—The Germans have re- 
peatefl in the Vosges mountains the 
attempts which they made to break 
through the French lines in the 
Argonne forest, which seemingly Indi
cates that the long expected effensive 
in the west will not much fimger be 
delayed In these attacks the Ger-

actually was attempting to resist or 
escape, and, if so. whether that Justi
fied that commander's act in interna
tional law.

Both sets of views are being urged 
on President AVilson. who will de
cide what shall be done.

Washington. — P resident W ilson’s
request for the recall of the .Austrian 
ambassador. Dr. Uonstantin Theodor 
Dumt'«. has broadened into a situa
tion involving ('apt. Franz von Papin, 
the military attache of the German 
embassy: .Alexander Nuber von Per- 
eked, the Austrian consul general in

Conclusive.
T h - young man had come for the 

all important task of "seeing father” 
and he was equal to the occasion.

-Mr. Gotrox—My daughters young 
man, are both worth their weight la  
gold

Suitor— Then the fact that I am ask
ing for the smaller one proves, at any 
rate, that I am not mercenary.

FO R  T E T T E R . «C A I.Y  F A C E  ERDFU  
TIO.\

Use Tetterla*. It is alsrt an sbaoluta
Cura f o r  E c s e m a . R ln g w -o rm , E r y a lp e -  
la s  I n f a n t  a S o r e  H e a d  a n d  a l l  o t t ie r  
I t c h in g  c u ta n e o u s  d ia e a s e a . I t  g iv e a  
I n s ta n t  r e l ie f  a n d  e f fe c t s  p e r m a u s a t  
cu re s .

mans claim that they were enabled «"-1 po...lbly Fount von
Hernstorff, the German ambas.^ador.

Grand Duke Nicholas Relieved of Post |
Petrograd.—Grand Duke Nicholas 

has been transferred to the Caucasus 
by Enn>eror Nicholas . The emperor 
took this action on assuming com
mand of the m illtar, and naval forces 
of Russia. In transferring the Grand 
Duke, he appointed him rlceroy of the 
Caucasus and commander In chief of 
th e  army In the southern front. The 
transfer was made in connection with 
a general reorganlzaion of such im
portance that It h.ns stirred the na
tion deeply.

too cepu ymsoedhsruletaoishrdlu ew 
French report admits this, but sa.vs 
the German progress was accom
plished by use of asphyxiating gas 
and that in counter attacks the 
French regained the greater part of 
their lost ground.

Little Change in East.
In the east there Is little change In 

the sltuatifin. The two Russian suc
cesses on the Sereth river, Galicia, 
while they made a  big r«pture of men 
and guns, has not interfered with the 
•Austro-German advance. Further 
north the Austrians have taken Duhno, 
the second of the triangle of fortress
es to fall into their hands and. with 
the help of the Germans, are advanc
ing to Rovno, the third of these for
tified centers.

MOVING FORCES TO SAN ANTONIO

HEART OF LONDON HIT BY ZEPP

Twenty Persona Killed and 86 Othert 
Wounded Wednetday Night.

T-ondon. — Twenty persona were 
killed and 86 others Injured In Wed- 

priety, but Uiere had been a well d e -• night’s raid
fined Impression that the only Imme- | These figures were given out offl- 
dlate step would be the cancellation LigHy x iie  Cerm.in airships flew
of the passport of Archibald, the Am- , over the eastern counties of England 
erican who carried the Intercepted j a„d the London district. The official 
dispatches. statem ent gives the following casuai-

Dr. Dumba bad gone to the sum- ties; Killed. 12 men, 2 women. • 
mer embassy at I.ennox, Mass, to children. Injured serlouzly, 8 men, 
await word as to whether the admin-| 5 women, 2 children Injured slight, 
istration was satisfied with the ex- 38 men. 23 women. 11 children. One
planation he made to Mr. Lansing. 
He had come to Washington on his 
own Initiative after news of Archi
bald's detention and extracts of his 
dispatches to Vienna had been pub
lished in this country.

Originated Plan.

It w-as stated that the ambassador 
had been instructed by the foreign 
office to give the widest publicity 
possible to a decree against the aid
ing by Austro-Hungarians In the man
ufacture of munitions for enemies of 
their country, and that this was the 
only step contemplated In orders so 
far received. The plans proposed for 
embarrassing plants and calling out 
laborers in bodies originated with the 
ambassador, who was said to be tak
ing no action toward putting bis Ideas 
into effect pending further Instruis 
tlons from Vienna. The choice of 
Archibald as a dispatch bearer both 
for the German and Auatro-Hunga- 
rian governments, It was declared, 
was without order from abroad.

soldier was killed and three Injured. 
All the other victims were civilians.

The attack brinxs up the total of 
casualties from Zeppelin raids to 123 
killed and 349 injured. On the pre
vious night 13 persons were killed and 
43 wounded.

There were no .Americans among 
the victims, the American embassy 
and the .American consulate reported.

The raid is described by the Pall 
Mall Gazette as "Ix>ndon’s first 
glimpse of the war at close quarters 

The Evening Standard speaks of 
the coolness shown everywhere. 
warns the public against the "notice
ably widespread and dangerous dis 
position to regard the affair as • 
species of spectacle ’’

Lusitania Victim Leet on Hesperian.
Montreal.—Relatlvea of Mrs. Oeorge 

Washington Stephens, widow of O. 
W. Stephens who met death in the 
Lusitania sinking, have boen nstlfled 
that her body, recently found off the 
coast of Ireland, went down with the 
Hesperian.

Turkteh Tarpade Beat Deotreyar Bunk 
Athene.—The Turkish torpedo-boat 

destroyer Y sr Hlesar has bM n s'lnk 
In the sea o t Marmora by an allied

U  the lU r M  New Agency a»nouBces.[8ubm srlne, .  w  .  -  .

One American Reported LeaL
T-ondon.—The American coninl at 

Queenatown, according to the Dally 
Mail, has received Information that 
a  man named Wolff, aged 21, and 
bom In New Jersey, was lost in the 
slaking of the Hesperian.

The official view is that the ambassa- 
dor, although technically involved. Is 
not so seriously concerned as the 
military attache or the consul general.
It is not unlikely that both of the lat- 

; ter may be recalled or dismissed from 
the country.

I Coupled with Germany's disappoint
ing and unsatisfactory explanation of 

I the sinking of the W hite .Star liner 
: Arabic a fter Count von Bernstorff 
had given assurances that full salis- 

I faction would be given If It were es- 
I tablished that a German submarine 

sunk the ship, offlcial Washington 
1 views the friendly relations with the 
Germanic powers strained more to- 

: ward the breaking point than ever 
I before
I Hopes that the submarine crisis had 

been safely passed, and that a break 
________  between Germany and the United

B n !•- .  u ... .  S tates had been avoided were dls-Southern Pacific to Handle 88 Cart of k .  -r * -u« , , placed by misgivings. Talk of theSoldiers From New Orleans. , ,' possibility of breaking diplomatic re-
New Orleans, l,a. Loral officials of lations was heard again, although this 

the Southern Pacific railroad received time it Involved both the central pow- 
word Monday to handle 24 carloads e^s. on the tHeory that Austria, after 
of troops, including infantry, cavalry having her ambassador practically 
and artillery, with 14 cara of material dismissed from the country, might 
for the use of the troops and ten cars stand with her ally in relations with 
of horses. Word also was given that the l ’nlted States, 
a second contingent of troops con- Unofficial reports that a second note 
sistlng of 64 carloads ot men, with had been started from the Berlin tor- 
ammunition wagons and other cars, office for Washington furnished
would follow within two,to four days, about the only basis of optimism in 

Great secrecy surrounded the move- official quarters so far as the sub- 
ment ef the troops. However. South- marine controversy was concerned 
ern P«»ific offlcials admitted th.it the There was no offlcial Intimation that 
big allotment of men were coming another communication was on th e , 
over the Louisville & .Nashville, the way, but the American repiv to the 
first being from Alabama, Georgia.  ̂ „ote on the Arabic will be’ delayed I 
Florida. North and South ( urolina. until officials can learn whether to ' 
Arkansas. Tennessee and posts and expect anything additional from Berlin. : 
forts, and that the others would be _________________  I

" A f t e r  thirty y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  In the 
d ru g  b u s in e s s  I c a n  t r u t h f u l ly  s a y  t h a t  
I h av e  n ev er seen  a  rem ed y  e q u a l t®  
T e t i e r l a r  f o r  S k in  d is e a s e s . A fe w  a p 
p u r a t i ,m s h a v e  m ad e a  -e m p ie te  c u r e  
o f  T e t t e r  o n  ban d a , w h ic h  1 had  a lm o a t  
d e s p a ire d  o f  e v e r  c u r in g , I  a ls o  find t t  
u n e q u a ie d  fo r  chappe<l an d  ro u g h  
a k in ."  B o la n d  B . H a ll ,  D r u g g is t ,  H a -  
cu n. O a.

T e t t e r l e e ,  60 c e n ts  a t  d r u g g is t s  o r  h F  
m a ll  fro m  J .  T . S h u p tr in e , S a v a n n a !^  
U a. A dv.

No Trouble at All.
" I  saved three today,’’ said the first 

lifeguard.
"P retty  good.” said the second life

guard. "I  saved only two. but they 
w ere faL Y’ours were thin.”

"Huh! I bad the dickens of a tim e 
keeping mine above water, but you 
ju st towed those fat women to shore.”

Pasting of the Oil Lamp.
The coal oil lamp business has 

fallen Into the sere and yellow lea f 
and with but small chance of ever 
coming back, the New Y'ork Times re
marks. The comparatively few styles 
and kinds that still sell are cheap glass 
lamps with corresponding shades and 
burners, such as yet find a place in 
the lonely, isolated farmhouse. Scarce  
a town now so small and unprogres
sive in the W est and South that has 
not its electric light plant, sometimes 
privately owned, more often a public 
utility

So. too. a growing number of farm 
houses tap the nearest interurban 
trol'ey wire or draw their illumina
tion from the neighboring town. So 
the sale of electric light fixtures has 
more than made up the loss In the 
coal oil lump business.

W atts and amperes and volts aro 
hovsehold words to those retail deal
ers who once knew only of w icks, 
burners and shades. 1-antem s ar« 
sharing the fate of lamps, for flash
lights are spelling the disuse of the 
arcier.t "lan tbom ” that goes back to 
medieval times.

IT SLUGS HARD.
Coffee a  Sure and Powerful Bruissr.

from the middle central and “astern CARRANZA SA YS "NO” TO PEACE 
posts or forts. ________

The men w-ill be sent on their way 
to Fort Sam Houston at San Antonio, 
their point of disembarkation.

The second contingent of troops

Declares He Cannot Permit Interfer. 
ence By Any Foreign Powers.

Vera Crux.— Gen. Venustlano Car-
s ill consist of all of the crack com- VAti»« * reply to the appeal of the 
niands of the regular army in the  ̂ nited States and the Latln-.Amerlcan 
east and central posts and forts. ; countries for a conference between

------------ --------------  I the traders of the various Mexican
Ranch Sells for $350.(X>0 i YacUod» having In vies- an adjustment

San Antonio. T e x a s —The Hart °Y Mexico's Intem ecene stru.ggle Is a 
ranch trt 77.000 acres, owned by D. Polite but unequivocal "no” .
Hart of San Antonio and located In *  note Issued by Foreign Minister 
Terrell and Valverde counties, has -Avunam, General Cararnza has told 
been sold for $350,000 to Sidney Webb ’ Y*«® diplomats that he can permit of 
of Clay county and Lee Russell of ' ««o Interference whatever by foreign 
Fort Worth. The owners plan to ' Rovernmenta. He explains that he la 
stoi'k the reservation with 10,000 , *«« control now of all .Mexico except 
head of cattle. i«'’® slates of Chihuahua and Morlof

and a part of the state of Sonora.
Funeral of Orozco Held at El Paso.

KI Paso. Texas.—The funeral of Gen. 
Pascual Orozco and four companions.

The signers of the note to Carranza 
are Invited to come themaelves or to 
send representatives to some point

Ossd s f  Submarlns F.4 Bant Hems.
Honolulu.—T h s dead ot the sub

marine P-4 In eight CMketi draped 
with the ARterlcsn flag, were placed 
aboard th s UnKed S tstss  stsam ahlt 
9upp4y which sailed for San F r a »  
clsoa. Four of the hndtss whlsh had 
haen Identified occupied eeporate cofi 
fins and will be sent te relotlvet. The 
fragmentary remains e f  only nine 
others ot tha craw of 22 were recow 
ered and those occupied the othaf 
fonr cofflna which will be aaat to  tha

Allied In Texas last week, were held ■I®««* «Y*® Rl® Grande for a oonfer- 
here Friday. The bodlet, on a float. | ®*'®®- which the alTairs of Mexico 
passed through the streets lined with ' “ “Y be discussed "solely from an In
thousands of Mexicans, who stood ! tem atlonal point of view” and with 
with heads bared, carrying bouquets. ! Y*)® 1*1®* «h»t Carranza's government 
Permission to bury Orozco in Mexico recognized as the de facto govera-
was declined by Orozco's widow.

Airmen Carry SuppMea to T urks

Ka\;ala, Greece.— Reports of a fron- 
Ser skirmish between Greek and Bul- 
u rian  patrols near Fatom a have 
>een officially confirmed and an In- 
reatigadlon ordared. German aero- 
>lanet. It la said here, are conatantly 
lylg over Serb ia  and Bulgarian ter
ritory from Oroova. Hungary, to Ad- 
rlanopte. Each o f them te oladed to 
8a full capacity, acoordlng to reports, 
glth auppllee for the Turha.

ment In Mexico.

American Ranchman Kidnaped.
W ashington.—S tate  and war depart

ment officials were aroused over the 
kidnaping of an American citizen by 
Mexican bandiU at Columbus, N. M. 
John l/owenbmck, a ranchman, was 
seized by a band of Mexicans, said 
to be eoMlers, carried across the bow 
der a t  Columbus and word eent back 
that he was being held for $2.»A0 
ransom. Columbus la about 100 mllee 
West of HI Paso, Texas, bordering on 
tho state of Chihuahua, which la un
der Villa control.

"L e t your coffee slave be denied h is 
cup at its appointed lim e! H e a d a c h e - 
sick stomach— fatigue. I know it  a ll 
In myself, and have seen It in others. 
Strange that thinking, reasoning be
ings will persist in Its use," sayt a  To- 
peka man

lie  says further that he did not b »  
gin drinking coffee until he was twen
ty years old, and that alowly it began 
to poison him, and affect his b e a rln g | ' 
through his nervous system. »

"Finally, 1 quit coffee and the condi- ' 
tlons slowly disappeared, but one cold 
morning the smell ot my w ife's coffee 
was too much for me and 1 took a  
cup. Soon I was drinking my regular 
allowance, tearing down brain and 
nerves by the daily dose of the  nefa
rious beverage.

"Later, I fotmd my breath com ing 
hard, bad frequent fits ot nausea, and 
then 1 was taken do'wn w ith hilloua 
fever.

"Common sense cam e to me, and I  
quit coffee for good and went back to  
Postum. I a t  once began to  gain 
and have had no returns of my bilious 
symptoms, headache, d lstiness or ver
tigo.

" I  now bava health, bright 
thoughts, and added weighL where be
fore there was Invalidlam and tha 
bluet.

*'My brother quit coffee becaute o t 
Ita effect on Ma health and now uaea 
Poetum. He could not stand th e nerv
ous strain while using coffee, but keeps 
well on Poetum.** Name given bp 
Postum Co., B a ttle  Creek, Mich.

Poetum cornee In two form e:
Poetum Cereal—tha origtnal form ■ 

muet ba well boiled. ISo and 2Sc poch- 
ogee.

Inetant Postum—n solubla powder— 
dissolves quickly In n cup of hot wa
ter. and with crenm and sugar, BOhea 
a  delicious beverage Inetantly, 28e 
and 60c tins.

Both kinds are  equally dellcloiM onff 
coot about the uomo per cup.

‘-Tharo’s  n Konson” for P o a ttn .
hKOcoeargi V
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:“ RANGEREO"iW  I'V

I t d lK ir  a iK l  P r o p r i a - i o r . A tale: o f  THF BORDt.R

% <;sred Nuv. 10. IHtri, at tiie s ter lin g  
C kT iiiiKlo.lu'e a> «ei'OiKt'Ola»* multi r.

USUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 
CITY. TEXAS.

Jrt'* 'iil 'i* ''r lt 'erf falling to o  t their pa-
per on f in e , » i l l  Conferà fuvor ti\ le 
piie(ing «ame to iik.

JiKiii who they were, ha aDsweraJ: StOOihC
"ŝ  .it-D sdEia.'' i

(*n the thirvl ni^ht after the Ca;^j 
tuiii.4 visit to old Pfdro, tiriu)} was i 
heard at the raaeh headquarters, I 
and IVilro's three sous were uiisidiiti 
A wouiaii's st reaiti told old Pedn> 
that liis worst fears had been real
ized. .A red blaze that shot sky
ward showetl the old man that the|
San Dioiio iilans were tloiiiiJ into ef
fect. Next niornhiM, he ftiuiid that 
the ranch had l>een plundered and 
(uirned. A dead woman, lyinft in

D 9 1 l1 3  of T h o  
W e c lc

hi the disguise of a ranch labor
er, a lone .Mexican was seen swim- 
mimi the Kity Hrande late one even- 
ini!, iti.tkinfi for the Texas shore 
The horse which he rtnle was 
lean aiiil Ixiiiy from hard service
and was almo-'t exhaustetl when his the yanl, showetl that murtier had

—  — ~ ------------------ hoofs toucheti the s;ind bar on the Iven adddl to the outrage. The
The Bowie ('ounty (NVa Boston, Texas side of the hi.storic river, ainl old man's blood froze as he saw the 

Texa* .̂) says- If some b. lieve that wht-n he readied dry land his rider Uidy of his son, Joaqiiiii, stretched 
the pl.t e ihtv left wusso far ahead dismounted and allowed the animal out on the grass. A load of biick- 
of iheir present ItH-utioii, as they to regain his wind. shot had Uvn tired into his body
talk likt they do. we ‘ onietinies The young .August moon was just by someone defending the raadi. 
woinler wh;. in ".S.mi'iiir' ihe> left above the tree tops when rider again The old man looked and sawn 
111 the first place and then wonder mounted and turned into a path cloud of dust in the distant e. and at 
skiiiie more wliy t';ey lu ll t go liuck ' which Itsi through a niesqiiite for- the same time saw a crowtl of 

That is just what we have Is .rii est. Slowly and cautiously he men coming that way. EVaring 
trying to say. Why i.u the Sam rtxle, listening at every step as if IhiiIi whiles and .Mexicans, he hid 
Hill don t they close their he ids and he feared that an eiietuy lay in uni- himself in a nearby thicket. Stnin

cactus 
of the

hit the back trail

heroiumissioner Johnston says 
Cb.ilk i rivk miidho'e isn't a

•oiu.iared with the one on the
p.atch-

Rawls & Springer bought 4(> cows 
from G. C tlauble.

I'hurley Roberts bought 801) ewes 
from Frank House.

C. N. Crawford btiught about 1400! 
ewes and lambs from T R Long, of 
Garden City.

VV B. Atkinson sold 800 one and 
two-year-old wethers to E'. ,M E’aulk- 
ncr at $1 âO per head

Sidney Miilspaugh lx>ught 'of L 
A lame 500 two-vcar-old 
at $4 00

\V. S. Nelson sold 1000 wethers to 
to Green Williams at about $5 per 
head.

H. T. Davis bought 1400 spring 
lambs from W. R. Davis ut $3.50 
per head

F. M. Faulkner bought a string of 
ewes from Oscar Ratliff and L P. 
Grimes.

,1. T. Davis sold to F. ,M Faulk
ner 12 giwits at $3 |M r head.

,Toe Clifton liought of J .  T Davis 
230 yearling wethers at SI 25 per 
hcatl.

S. M. King sold 100 stock horses

MfUJNERY OPENING ' N O T I C E
Miss Belle iy le s  will have her We will not sell Gasoline. Tubes 

Ladies' Fall Hats and Milhnsry Butteries, or any other supplies, on 
gtHids ojieii to public iiist>ecUoü ou
Friday and Saturday, 24th and 25tli 
inst All goods of the latest and 
liest styles, at (xipular prices. Ev- 
erylxxly invited. At El 0  Lvles 
store, on the 24th and 25th.

credit in the future. It wriil take 
cash to get any of these supplies. 
Tins applies to all alike.

B r o w n  &  P e a r c e

^ r o f o s a i c a j .

Javket)

j

C H a s . 0 ,

I’ l iy s c 'u n  and^^j
Over IJulior 1)-,,- (■ 

S ttku m , ('¡ty 1 j  
OfTice mid \

"Motor OiT’ is guaranteed by the
------------- Texas Company to lie as good us

W a n t e d : — A woman to do general'any oil made 60c per gallon ut 
hou»ekeeping Apply at this ottlce. ! Jackson's Garage

........... -  — ---------------------------------------------- -- ------------. - . '•GSciSiP.OTHH.SeS"
CA'rTLB FOR SA LE:-1 have C61 A ITFNTION. LADIES. On Thiirs- ' | 

wethers ' *’‘‘ ** young cows and heifers for sale day nfteriKioii of each week, special ’j  
at i 30 per head If interested phone attention will le  given to ladies’ ]j 
or write H. ,M .Mills, Sferliug City. work at my barl>ershop in the Fir.st 

------------------------------------- 1 State Bank building, fry us fora

'"-S'üîasa.ngc,

J -E  ITiinvarj
P H t s ÍCÍq •̂ ‘if S 'Jrjii:,

f| omcE oviR r

Phone us in regard to that daily i massage or shampoo.— K M. Mathis
or weekly iiewspai>er. or magazine ' ------------------------------------------------

P( ISTFD

Rzsidlm r Tl; 
ClTV,

Í
Steruni;

you are 
Society.

wanting.—ChrUtiua -\id i

'■MwcNaftO il

t'e' 'r.i'iii road near lulmithe He 
says he has En-en trying to get it 
fixetl for some time, but tia.s failed 
8k) f.ir Capt J.ihnstoii says tint as 
«iMin as Lo’ac Slaton tinislies a b.irii 
at the iiS Ranch, that he and Geo 
Ml Eintire are to haul materia! for 
the Chalk •'reek mudliole. and that 
as Solili a.- this is done ihei-oncrete 
Work will lx*gin

hush liehind the clumps of cactus lie saw that it w.is a sheriffs iios.se 
which lay on either side of the come to bury the dead. He saw- 
trail them tenderly lift the dead woman

A journey of three miles brought into a wagon and carry her away, 
the weary tnivellcr to the rear i f He saw tlicm bury Joaquin in a rude
old Pedro Sandovai s jacal. w here grave, and from w hat he lieard them to J?. L. McLain, of San Angelo.

say, Joaquin vva.s one of the raiding i 
party who met death at the hands, 
of one who. single handed, fought' Pniihaiidle, where
to the last cartridge and then saved

Accuracy
and

Per.atration

l î A l 'k ' r o  ' r n K  ( ’ o n - 

(110

the old man. bis three sous. Manuel,
Juan and Joaquin, and two daugh
ters, .Maria and Inez, were chanting 
tile evening liyTiiii. Old Pedro had
lieeu the faitliiul employe of the A2 him.«elf by flight. It was 
Ranch for thirty years. His cm- told the sherilT of the disaster, 
plovers had the utmost confidence j For two days the country w.as 
ill his honesty and fidelity. Here terror strickened. Delgado’s band 
he had marrie-.l, built his iacal and nide from ranch to ranch and laid 
reared his family. The mound with waste to that which he coiiKl not 
the wooden cross, on the little knoll cairy away, and killed those who 
just east of ibis huinlile home, gave protested. The news of the out- 
mute testimony that the old mail rages soon spread, and every white j 
had once Lecn callcil on to mourn citizen liecanie an armed defender.

The sheep purchascd by Mr E'aulk- 
ner will be shippeii tu bis ranch in 

tliey will 1)0 

fed for the market. Those Ixuight
lie w ho «D bis

' ranch in the northwest part of this
county.

S e v e r e l y  S l a e l a e d

■ When it is convenient for me to 
ha.'* a vacation.'sail! .lim Fulgham. 
"I am goi:ig to get aiy fishing tackle 
ready and go 'wav down on the

the dejiarture of his bclcved mate; 
but aside from this, liis sorrows liad 
l>een few.

When the last notes of the song

sent to the 
seen them

Concho I know every foot of that died av)ay, the stranger, v)lio had 
stream ari'l for fishing it cannot lx- been standing a few yards away. <i[)-

i lie rangers had been 
scene, but no one had 
except Delgado’s scouts. |

One morning eight strange white! , . ,
. . . . .  .„  when Mr. Latham by some meansmen were seen riding in tlie A 3' . , . . .

Last Tuesday during a friendly: 
sciiille, W. T. Latham sustained a 
cut on the arm which might have 
proven serious only for the timely 
aid of a physician.

H Q Lyles mid Mr. Latham were 
scuffling and Mr. Lyles happened to 
have an open knife in his hand,

I Notice is hereby given that driv
ing any stix k across, working stock 
(irotherwise trcspa.ssiug upon any J  
l.mds owned or controlled by me is ' ♦  

. hereby forbidden midi r pain o f , *  
prosecution. pi 1-20-14 ^

• D r .  W .  2á. E v o ra tt  !|
PHYSICIAN ''•Nn surgec: ; , !

orncEcvcF lauirr ifi-g,o.'s ¡I

Teuj<SrtKLisu Cm ,
F F. Atkinson ^

“H igh  P o w e r ” I 
R e p e a t in g  

R i f le  N o .4 2 5 1

I N) )TICF Tt ) F( )K D OW N FRS
‘ See Jackson Hro.s. for ii Gray & | f  
Davis starter for your car.

’  T R A D E S  t|

***̂ *̂ *i I

A Big Gair.e Rifle that I 
f  Makes Good.
i"rV fciun* Kire NuI*:.!kH NoJ:iibn |

Send i.»r H.-indhorwelv Itlu f̂rali-d | 
Kidf Catak>g No. 11

; Just Received;—A shipment of * 
Congress ca.sings and Victoria tubes  ̂
-  the Ixst for tlic money.—Jack-i^ 
son's Garage. 3t,^

S.A.N IT.AKV ]\ \ m

J. Stevens Arms & To-al
!• O Ii .

Chicopee Falls, Mass.

notice:. I
Hereafter the Postofflee will be 

closed from 11:30, A. M.. until 1:3'J, : 
P. M. Oliice hours; 7 a. m till 
11:30 a. in ; 1:30 p. m. till 6 p. m.; ; 
and from arrival of mail until same 
is distril'Utixl and window waited 
on. Mrs. .M Copeland, P *I

FOlinTS Yf: 

F-TO-Da H 
MOTTO.

K. M.

f'-rrrmne H

_ ......... . ..........IS. Irop I

JACKSOÜ'2 GÍ1GE

pasture. Tiiey were
U atoll I have ca'iglit some of the ¡'roached an.i im.-ixiuccd himself as , lows, and armed with high t)ower| 
finest trout 1 ever saw out of that Captain Delgado, ki'ith that hospi- rifles of the best design. Their pis-1 ,
ri.or laat was soim* years ago I tality f. r wliadi Me.xicans are fa- tols reseiiibhxl Monckey wrenches| ,
am just a little bit homesick to 1)«' mous. tlie Captain's horse was soon rather than the popular revolver.!

stalwart fcl- ; received a cut which severed an nr-

FOR SALF;— Hynes Concord bug
gy, in fine shajx?. Cost S225. Will 
take $100 for it. Phone W. 1'. Cush
ing, Sterling City.

! tery. The blood spurted from the'
' wound at an alarming rate. H. Q.

I. but the Doc 
hesitated, thinking the boys were

FOUND:—A .«tick jiin. 
this olflce, descrilx; same, and pay 
for notice.

Z ’ O S t o d  All pxrsons are here-] 
by forbidiieii to hunt, fish, gather 

cans, haul wood, drive stock or i 
oihcrv\ise trespass upon any lands! 

Apply at owned or l omrollcd by us. 1-815.;
W. K. Ml F stipe &. Sus i

.A n  t o m

All Repair W 

Steri!NC Cm .

E E I.L S

o lii it*

the
the water "—FI

1 11 the banks of 
exst my line into 
Pa-'O Times.

We are not a''.pjamtcd with Ji:a  
Fulgham, but we can assure the 
Titties thtit Jim  ktio'.vs what he is 
talking abe’a*. The man vsho h:is 
ev erfek ih eth r.il that a big bass 
i,ivis him as he makes hn liin- sing 
through the waters never forg'-ts 
the CuikIio as the ideal stream for 
L;g bass

Gun ho and in the best pasture and the Captain Fach wore two l;elts filleti with car-i playing a joke, but it wns no joke

hilt.self enjoying the viands which 
the daugliter.' of o! 1 Pedro set be-1 
fore .him When his htm.ger had 
Uen satisfied and the ever present 
cigarette« liglitcd, Captuiii Delgado 
prixTciied to tell t'.ie old man and 
his sons the story of his mission:

tridges, while their mounts were of with Mr. Lyles; so lie seized the : P08TEI)

I Doctor and almost dragged him to
his wounded friend. It took several' 
stitches to close the wound, hut Mr., 
Latham is getting along nicely. | 

Messrs. Lyles and L ithaiii are the! 
lx“st of friends, and no one regrets 

' the accident more than Mr. Lyles.

n o t i c e

We wish to thank the people of

H oscluticas
Whereas ir has seemed well to 

our Heavenly Father in His infinite 
wiriduin to remove from us our 
friciid and fellow-teacher, Mr W 
i_ Roberts, lx.- it resolved.

Tfiiit we. the teach' rs of Sterling 
Coantv institute wish to express 
our dte;x St syrnputhy to the be
reaved aiid unite 'w.th them in 
submitting to tfie will of Him Who 
tti • th all thii.L' well.

'Ihat we rei-oKfiize in the death 
'•f Mr Riitier:. the loss of a sincere 
ir.e.iii at.d f.iithful te.icher, and 
u U veallti vliriitian man among
it.en,

llu’.t acopiv of these resolutions 
tie sent the f jmily and another the 
Viife of the det eased. ;;rid a third be 
P'Ukilished lU the Sterling County 
Record.

Bennie Belie RotxTts 
Eimma Head 
E' T. Carson

tliat notetl breed of West Texas 
horses famous the world over for, 
their sjieed and endurance. Not a 
word was said as they rixle.

A mesquite limb fell from a tree 
in front of liic leader, a bullet wliiu- 

I am one of a handred men ehos-1 ed and liKt crtick of a rille sounded 
on by the convention of San Diego, three hundred yards to the right, 
to go airiOiig the .Mexicans of Texas followed by a volley, ami Delgado’s 

, ;in:l i rg.ii.ize a revolution and take I band, twenty-seven strong, bore^
; all that territory between the Rio down upon the white men. ‘ Dis-l„ „ , . • ,
Grande an.! .Nueces, for »hull our mounted, is too slow to tell how . . .  . ’  .

I for .'father; fought when cM Scoti'the these rangers (for such they 
ai.d I'iiylor overran our country. jwere) fell off their horses, fiat upon 

"Ther.; are 'a hundred of us scat- the ground. Bullets were flying 
tcrol over the State, and our plan atiove, mesquites limbs and bushes 
î  to rc'Tctly crgariize, secure all fell to the ground and it looked as 
the rifl' S and amiiiuriition and strike if the squad of tight wtis ilrKimed. 
the raiK-bes first. Here we intend • Presently eight rifles sptke and five 
te take all we can carry off and kill ¡copper patched liullcts found the
'Very vihite male over sixteen y't’ar.s! vitals of five Mexicans. A shatter-. ,
of ag e In this way. we ex;iect to ed rifle and a bloody spot on th e ' give us

Anyone found hunting—most es- 
ptx'ially hunting—fishing, gathering 
pecans, hauling wtxxl. or otherwise 
trespassing upon any lands o’AHt d 

I or controlled by me will be prose
cuted. You’d better ke«-p out. 
10-17-13pd W. J . Mann

I For Sale or Trade:—A gixxl soc- 
; ond-hiuid ty¡.ewriter—Lowe lx. Dur- ' 
baili :

Get your Rook cards at Butler
Drug Co.

Irrigated Farm For Sale.— I am 
not able to run rr.y irrigated fana i 
on .recount of Sickiicss, so have con- 
dudcl to sell to the one that it mayi 
suit. TeiMn.s. tools and all imp!«- ' 
meats. Anyone wishing to buy ran • 
get terms by writing .lames Daly. 
Sterling (Tty, Texas.

I 'N  i -  l l ' l l
DEALEKS IN

iUTCMOBILES AIID ACCFSJDFH!
Kepntr woik a rpfi laity 

Oils and GitsoliuHS
B lac^tm ithing and Elcr«. 
ehoeic.i?.
Term s: 3 0  days. All bills 
loss than 81 Ott.carli

operation that has crowned our ef
forts with success during the past 
yetir.

We have now on our books the 
names of 240 satisfied customers. 
We are going to make a spwial ef
fort to double that during the next 
year.

If you take a magazine or a news-

f S ^ ous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Fr

a s y  P a y m e n t s

gather strengtli as we go. and can i.''ide of the head where an ear oncei
tar.e eimugh plunder toctirry on the | grew tol l where seven of the eight 
war The griiigoes are too busy | bullets went. Another volley and

went down.rtitkitm iinatey to take notice of ourla man and two horses 
tl!aI;euvt•r̂ • and when we strike, it Kirid then

•i: »„ tix) late, for we will be tool the Rio Grande as they never rtxle 
' strctig for them.’’ ; litfore. Before Delgado's horses
I <lid Pedro listened to this tale as | could take twenty leaps, the rangers 
one who fort saw the end of his ea- * were riding to them, 
ret r Rising to his feet, hesaiil.j It was a little over two miles to j 

: 'T.ri.tain. I have lived among these the Rio Grande, ami it is certain 
pei p!" ail my life. They have al-llhat no one "threw o f f  in the race, 
w :v.-lx e 1 gotxi to m - and mii.e I Several horses with cmiity saddles 
1 fi:ive never called on the whiles ■ ran through the rnequite forest, and 
for a favor that I didii t get They fleeing Mexicans plunged their pant- 
liave aiw.ivs given niea square deal.!ing horses into the river where they:

I your subscription, and thereby help 
along a gootl cause. If you take 
several niagaziiies and want club 
rtites, consult us and we will dupli-

Delgado's Exiiid rode“ for!
concern. Phone cither 99 or 100, 
or hand your subscription to the' 
Bank, and we guarantee* you w ill * 
get your papers —Christian Aid 1 

: Society.

ee Trial

N o  M o n e y  D o w n

Our Biff Free Trial Offer

C c c d  R a i n s
My childn n have Uep educated in ! liecame fair targets, and

Miss Beta Austin has gone to 
Paint Rix-k to assume her «luiics as 
teacher in the public schools qt that 
place.

Miss Jeanette Cope has entered 
members upon her duties as teacher in the

We require no payment In advenco 
on a  Stari-k piano. You a je  not axked to 

tie up y o 'jf mno^y in any w%y. AH S’eu do U to  le i 
UÍ ohip you the plaof) for 30  dnyv free trini in  your 
kozno wl.ore \ nu te*‘ it aod (r>' it  in your way- 

At tho end of 30 dayi you decido whether the piano it  |uat »he oft* 
yon want. If  it  ¡« .you keep i*. pA>*iQf o.ir low factorN‘-t>bo& oprioea 
in payment# to  io .'t you. I f  (or an y  retuon it  doea n >t provo to  bo 
up to your ex^iertation» ia  every way and tho 6neat piano yrvj bavo 
evr r • ''n for the tiBonoy. you nssy tend U back and i a  t b a t  av an t wa 
wtU pay th a  fre ig h t b o th  « a y a .

m
The Sweet Toned  Starclr

Last Tuesd.iy r,..;ht a fiac rain 
fell ficre 'T y jl pr*'cipitatiijn was 
cue and a quarter irithes anifsee-iis 
to hd\e teen general all over the 
county J  5 Gale reports a light 
ram at his ran- h. ta t it items to 
f.:;ve beeu h-.iiv.ei i;, yU other parts 
of the couritv than in tt'wri.

their si'inxils uiid at K.eir exfieiisc! jof that band sank to rise no more, public scliixils of Glasscock County, 
rh. y rest n  me )ind I ^e^Ixvl ihcm ' Only Delgado and eight of his foi- gj,, Miilspaugh and Otis Chalk, ol 
They arc m> friends and I .am tlieirs., iowt rs were seen to enter tlie chap- Howard Cxiuiity. were pmoiig the | 
V\r.y >hotild i Ix'comc th-.r enemy'.’ jarnl thkket on the south bank of visitors to our town last Monday. I
T h ’-y rifViT h ism i'd  ¡jt* . l ith f^ r iv rr .

Th»* £rH  rc(5uir-m#at in n good plkao is ton* quality. 8»sr»*k pisoov 
•T'i notonJy b**utif-q! pt&n'̂  s —but mor* than th is ^ th *y  nr# *ct*ntiQo*lly 
«cn3tr:-t 4 #o that c»«x|i separate p.i-t c f th<» rtooo performs ItJ own work in 
prodM-iDt a txno of icar\eloua sTvf*nM*. purity #n<l pu«er. Voa nlU b* 4 ^  
liUujq w.th the autechieu tone quaUtjr of th eStvk .

}

The Celebr&ted Starck Player-Piano *
''flîirtîl ." i  •■"" '•'»«•'ti)»xtiKii r>8T)».pia8o tar

Mr. nnd Mrs L  A. Lone were
littin« «iñ ñi •• ►‘»‘«a wxprrwMm 13« ceopoefr blm*-lf.'Mr torjiírtt» »t4 XlutlX' lurncfrimlOD

j town from tlieir Glasscock Cntmty !
tell yiii. C.iptain. •while these pi-nple] Next day a constfible’s posse, ac-
arc [leaceable. ih :y are ...........................,____ . .............................. ,
carn.atc w hen ih'*y arc «tirred up | viewed the Ixxlies of tluj slain, fiinl  ̂ shopping

. I tell you. that if you start some-' .after taking testimony in tiehalf of
I thing lure yon and your ((iinrades | the Stale of Texas, the J . R. ex-o(fi- Mrs. IT K. Dunn h.as moved to

Tiiiïl'for .  rtiabx.' tiib -iris

plan'» .TH »04 fotiQd ft iaftJif*<*t.>rv Tl3 on oBjramt» to S0.411 you Will DOt tnlss lb
Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

fult y*«. Tbi» npst iPtll yf>u bava
III .n »m...m,)i «  .¿-.ii hku'ïm'ô« nut thVio’' u -

f roiii here ' Brownwotxl reports ; will pay for it with your lives; lx--j io coroner renderwl the following town fiiE the benefit of our schcxils.
say that ra.na have Ijecn Eteavy 

The ■•ain .'..,rt c intim e to inater- 
ially lid full c  is  unj the rjiige.

side« lit re
to go

and want ¡ verdict; 
i ;

' I hereby find by the ev-

S c s a l p  S A y

we. wiio nve
u',,r v/ay in fxTice. will pay Mderice by rue taken that Manuel Ozoiia were visiting 

dcarlv fur your fuolishnesj. If you j nnd Juan Sundovtil together A . relatives here last S 
want trouble, you • 'ill fimi plenty ' nine other greasers whose names are Sunday. They made the trip in tlieir 
of it ut r.i's the Rio Grande. Go. to me unknown came to their

Mr. and Mrs Pinkney Sherrod, of 
friends and 

and

Captidri. and leave us in fxa< e."
I Cuf t.ain Delgado arose and said: 

"If any of you wish to join the rev.

new Dixlge car.

Comiiiissioners Court met last i "If any of you wish to join the rev-j Thus, a new word was 
Monday tu receive tiie rrionthiv in-' olutiori, you will ¡inn yourselves and , put into current

i oiii' d and 
eirculatioii to ex-

miet me at tiie big windmill, in the .prevs an act which the E:nglish lan-
X pasture tomorrow night at rnid-jguage failwl to do.
flight If anv of you divulge what 1 A few days later. General Nnrfar-

d'xitlis by lieing Ranger«!. Rotiert 
Duke. J  P. and Ex-ofTirio Cxironer." i

ncsflay from an extensive tour
thtoiigh New Mexico, Arizona and 
California. He visited the Elxjxisi- 
tions at San Diego and San Fran
cisco.

I bave told you this night regarding ; rate, the .Mexican

stallfiieiit cf S"alps Ilicre were 
turned in J>/7J rabbit 135 wolf and 
4 Wildcat scalps The total bounty

pax! was $13160 The county s ! our pLuis. voi r life w.II p;iy the for-'Mtitamoros, ojitiplained
part W!t# $'¿15 fed i frit." The three sons of Pedro as-; E'uiisten that the rangers were tfx» ter part of Nfiveinlier for the liene-

B E Roberts If d in the number * ’be tupiaiii in securing his jrarelc*8.s. and asked that they lie ! fit of the Libiary Any contribution 
of rabbit scalp« while J  A Jackson

rotnmaiidant at 
to Gen.

The ladies of the Wimodaughsis 
Club will conduct a bazaar the lat-

Sscond Hand 
Bargains
into n v̂<v*k 

of tfoond hon*i noi 
1/ uard pi»iM>i r f *U ntih
dard !I'*ro m* ft
(rw »ampio hargaiot.

S te in w a y . .$ 1 7 5 .0 0  
K n a b e . . . .  1 6 5 .0 0  
E m e rso n  . .  1 0 0 .0 0  
tCim baU. . .  7 0 .0 0
S t a r c k . . . .  1 9 5 .0 0

P ian o  Book Free
Olir bt« 8 "

'f-íT ÌM~

kd in wolf scalps, he having turned

t e «

mount and he was soon away 
1 he next day several slr.ang.e Mex

icans were .seen in the A2 pasture, 
i.iiid when the ranch foremoii iMkei

Kept awav from the Hio Grande. ¡ from any friend of the 
This is written as it was tokl me lx* aF>pr«*iat«l. Hand 

by one who was on the ground, but be sold ou tximmission. 
forbids it )»eiiig told ticulars phone No. ttl» .  . 4 * J   ̂ • • * ••

library will 
work will 

Fi>r |ta r-

lo -4*v  f<̂ r Olir but
of iî »N>n4 baad hi»riain# »nd o«if 
ron.pi»*** ftew tUuatr*ud M Ulog of 
ftt*rek

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $160.00

■r. ‘ .ku"? “  (r” to  r«Mr home. «•
* f  SI W " l "  upw.H»
uke J  nf Tu You ihouW
fnll '1 monoy-Mvinn prirw ind •rod to-<Uy
iuM |*ftrticul«Tft cooeerriiig our fftctory-to-lu>B« offer.

50 Freo Music Lessons
known ihro*r¿» oo#c^«h*

•* »our *0»

pt ot ohi f nr TB* ,
I t  t#;t» » '«  t>'>» f  '  ^
new. t'.» •»
»oarpt.no.-vK "lolon..«»-
■..dforUXMlar.

! r r e e C » t» lo g u e C o u p ’30

"~ -™ 'rA "5 5 S00 » y  part, jrout
t r .t il  ri»no
f*elorv«to-b<»«a ptw«a '  0o9y poyô ftt (ftfBkS-

I* • Á .  S t o r c k  P lS tn O  C o . ,  Manafacterers CIlÍCft|fO
SiTMi Ho. or 1  F. D.

■V V i ■

Yo

)•••

c

I sale

«andl
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T̂HE CASH TO ME”
V o l c a n i c  e r u p t i o n  
p r i c e s  a t  A u s t i n ’ s
)T0.

.more 1 :iiii b riiiiiin i m y  u r t illfry  of p rices  in to  play 

1 j  well directed sh o ts  h a v e  put a ll co m ijetiiio u  

lilu ruu Ami the first load fired from  this m aster

fc-hiue us.

jjT-Yes, five cars of Grand 
line Salt, the best what is.

COMPLETE LINE OP
j t a p l e a n d  f a n c y

G RO CERIES
IP handling the B ilS T  (iO OD S. and am  looking for the  

Sr t r a d e  I liuy m ost o f  m y j1o(m1s in c a r  lots. 

jcanolT-se: any price you c a n  (Jet— am i then  som e.

beautiful line of pictures 
^wondisplay a t thestore. to 
I given away for cash trade.
No premiums with salt.

Yours for a square deal j

A. A ustin  :

W. 1. FOSTER. PRES. I. 8. JOHNSTON. VICt PRCS J .  T. DAVIS 2nd V. F-
I. S . COLE, CASHIER

A F F ID A V IT  DF C O H E lS S IO N E iS '
To rr*a«ur«r’i  Quarterly Heport.

Rev. J . C. Strickland and son, | 
Ben, of Coleman, arc here 0» busi
ness. 1

Mrs J . S. Johnston has taken, 
riKims over the First National Bank, i 

I where she will reside durinil the 
V* inter in order that she may send 
her daughter to school here. |

N. L. Doiiijlas. this week. l)oii;lht 
two sections t)f land, udjoiniii)! his ! 
ranch on the north, from W. A. I 
Stewart. '

.Mr. and Mrs. John Shuttleworth.  ̂
of Shreveport. La., are visitinji Mr., 
and .Mrs. J . F, Thomnson.

SAM MANAFFEV. ASS T. CASHIER^, |

A 1

E ^ ' I R S T  I ^ A T I O N A L  B / Ï N K ; 1
OF STt-RHiR® eiT'Y

Accounts are solicheil from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with :̂ood 
business methods
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|. C .  P o t t s
1 TAILOR

Tind, P r e s s i n e ;  a n d  

prill?, ( i i i a r a n t e r d

To m y friends
.\.M)

custom ers
I thank yott all for the patronage 
yon have given me in the past 
and sincerely hojK' to have yon 
continue iame, as you will .11 Ways 
receive courteous treatment ami 
wholesome home eookiiig at the

■«■patroat’e o f t h o  
roar years. E v e r y  
Jiworth of goods p ass- 
|sr our countars car*
I lull value and good

Z T o tiC O

Prof and Mrs. S Kellogg (the lat
ter liHng l)ctter know as .Mrs. .1. K. 
Douglas) scHTitific .Masseurs, chron
ic diseases a specialty. Prof. Kcl- 

I logg has had 11 years' experience 
in this science, and Mrs. Kellogg 
has had 10 years exiierieiice in the 
science. if yon have any trou
ble that medicine has failed to cure, 

j 1x3 sure to give us u trial, for we are 
going to stay in >terling City and 
want your patronage, ami we prom
ise to give you good service and 
treat you right.

Respectfully,
Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

i —

Two Stoves for the Price o f One
W e ofTer you only reliable goods made by reliable manufacturers. 

H.inest prices and honesit values is our motto. If there is one place where 
quiility counts it is here.

Cole’S Original Hot Blast
is a double stove—a heavy durable heating stove slipped inside of 
the po'werful radiating body which radiates c l l  the heat. This re
markable construction makes an absolutely air-tight stay-tight heater 
which holds fire from Saturday night until Monday morning. This 
guaranteed stay-tight construction in connection with our Hut Blast 
fuel saving draft makes our guaranteed great fuel economy possible.

The Many Feet o f  
Leaking Joints

made temporarily light with stove putty 
explains v.hy imitation hot blast heaters 
and stoves with other fuel saving devices 
arc rot guaranteed to remain air-tight 
always, as is C ole’s H ot Blast.

C ole’s H ot Blast burns any fu e l-  
soft coal, hard coal, cr wood.

It is a powerful radiator of heat.
It gives a sizzling hot base.
It gives a guaranteed fuel economy. 
You can’t afford to he without this 

remarkable heater. Como ia and see 
It today.

“  C ole’s H ot Blast m akes yovr co a l pile last, ”  
To avoiii im itation s lo o k  t'or C o le ’s.

DDMM

NlNG-Aiiyone j
f  ^̂ ^̂ pussiiig on any

‘̂ ilBruwn.

P'’̂ P«'‘ed
I ai, i. Ranch
|i stTiie line im- '
I '0 M'-hiirigp for West-1 

Write me. ' 
 ̂ E Hurlbiii, I 

Rrownwood. Texas. '

gasoline engine, | 
""'Hf.ht system. I

Kellogg,
•'sterling City j

School at the 
iluirch each Sun-

JChtii
1̂

® Everybody jnt

EaL'Sory

I ' E  wash day?' 
lajj» y«ur “washin"

L ^ J ' ’" ‘'r« > irn sT h u rs -  
f die place_phone

Miss Gladys Wolf, of Brady, was 
the guest of the Misses Ballou this 
week.

A. L. Pearce returned last Monday 
from a trip to Coolidge, Waco and 
other points. Me says the Ix'st 
crops he saw were in Runnels Couu-
ŷ■

Dr. Gowen, who has been visiting 
at Fort Worth. Dallas, ami other 
points, returned last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C L  Coulsoii. nc- 
rompanietl by Mrs. T. S. Foster, 
were shopping in San Angelo last 
Monday.

Misses Linnie Mae Garrett, Mae 
Sullivan, Bessie Polt.s ami Ora 
Churchill left last Saturday for Alw 
ilene. where they will enter Siiimions 
College.

W. R. McEniire & Son. last wet>k. 
purchased the Kellis irrigated farm 
and ranch, comprising 7lW actes, 
from J . L Glass for $1-|,700.

Mrs. W. W. Crawford and daugh
ter, Miss Beruice, left Tuesday morn
ing for Dallas. After spending a 
few days in Dallas, .Miss Crawford 
will go to W'axaliacliie. w here she 
will enter upon her junior year at 
Trinity University.

Best ceodjea at Butler Drug Co.

Best Blue Bug Killer destroys 
blue bug.s, ants, mites and other 
vermin. Guaranteed to do the work 
or money refunded. Try it and vou 
will want more.—E. 0. Wyatt. -Itp

LOST:—Gold stick pin, with half 
moon and clover leaf in center, set 
with 8 pearls, one of wliieh is miss
ing. Lost on court house grounds. 
Finder jilease leave same at News- 
Record ollicc.—Homer Hodges 2

To the (leliglit and comfort of the! 
school children, the Board ofTrus-j 
tees has installed a number of new | 
desks in the school building. |

W. H. Sparkman is having a mod- j 
ern re.sidence erected on the Spark
man ranch just east of the county J 
line. Hereafter, Mr. Sparkman will 
tx* a citizen of Sterling instead of | 
Glasscock County. |

Miss Maud Emily Taylor, who! 
sustained a broken arm wlien a , 
horse fell with her at a roundup on , 
the U Ranch, last week, went to San 
Angelo Saturday in company with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. McEniire. where 
she had an X-ray examination made i 
of the broken limb, which disclosed i 
the fact tliat it had been properly I 
set and was healing nicely. |

Ixtdies, when you wash be sure' 
to use Best Washing Powders and | 
Best Washing Fluid and your clothes 
will l)e white and easy to clean. It 
will not injure the hands nor 
clothing.—E. 0. Wyatt.

Claude Hale of Stephenville, vis
ited the family of A. H. Allard this 
week.

The public schools opened here 
last Monday with an enrollment of 
180 jiupils.
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Sch o o l Supplies
W e have in stock a most 

complete line of School Sup
plies and School Books, and 
selling them at close prices.

BOOKS STRICTLY CASH
W e positively will not 

credit anyone for school 
books.

We do not intend this ns a reflection upon your 
credit, but on account of oiir contract with the txwk 
concerns, we arc com;wlIe 1 to m.ike this inflexible 
rule. So please observe it by briu,4in,g the cash, and 
tberelty save us both cmlwira.- ŝmciit.

Butler DrugCo.

In the matter of County Fuiuoces in the hand of R. B. Cummins, 
Treasurer of Sterling County, Texas.

Coiuiuissioners' Court, Sterling Cuunty, Texas, in regular quarterly 
session. Aug. Term, 191.^

VV«, ta« uDdsmlaneU, s* CuuulT CouinilssloiH-rc witnin xml for  «aid StrrlinK 
Cuiiiiiy. btiJ 111« Hull. U y, ttruws. County Juilt;e of tslil Mlerllni; Ouuiil.r, con- 
klllutiiiK lliceu llr«  Ooisiuls«luB»r<’ Cuurt of said county, and excu one ut us, Uo 
iM-r-by lertiry tLmC on  (nis. tb« Utti any o f  Aug, A. U. Ull.V. at u re|;iilar ijUsrtrr- 
} l-rui of our ssnl court, u« tiuv* uuiuiisrud mid exaiuliiu<l ilic i|usri>-rly re|.urt 

f t  H. U. CuuiuUiis. Irsksiirer of StMliua county. T exas, for Ike qunrier Uc^iiiiiiin; 
cii Uie Mti day of Als>', A, U. IsH , slid cudiii;; on tlie llIU  dsy of Antiuct, Itili. 
kiid llndinx (lie ssuie corrscl tisve usosed hu order to be euu red iipun lue inlniilex 
of the Ouiuiiiissiuuets'Ooiirc of sterllnx  count) , stating  tlie sppruvnl ol eslii 
'J reuaurer's Kepwrt by uur ssid couri, u blcii Biiltl urder ro<:ile- »e|iiriiely tbe 
suiuiiui received sud yrsid out ot escCi tuud by esid Conntv 1 reusurnr -luce bis 
sst repurl to this cwurt. sud for slid during the time covered i.y bis present re 

port, sud ibe b sU u ce-f escb fund reoisiniiii-ill snul i reusurer's bi.iidsoii ibcsnid  
J Itb dsy,of Aug. Iut5, slid bsv« ordered Ibe proper credit- to be inude in Vie s c -  
louiils ut tJse bsld OoubU- ireaturer, in accordance „ l ib  Ssld order sf 
by .Article v j", Obspcer 1, Title X X V , of Ibe Jtevued Slslu lee ofreKHi^, ss muetid* 
td  by eii Act uf Uie i weiiljr-bfUi J.ealslsturr of :e x s - .  Siipruved Murub J7,

And we. sud escb of us. furlber certify liiat we bsvu sciually und fully ic- 
■ pecletl S l i d  counted sU lb« scLusl «‘ sb Slid a-ie-ls in the buids of sold rrensurcr 
beltiiiKliiK lu  asid .'»ierllcx county «t Uio close <J ilip exauiil.siton cl -uiil Tressur- 
ir 'a  lepuU on Ibis J i lb  dsy uf Aug, lii.V. Mni find Ibe to  be as lOiU,» a. tow it

JURY FUND. Ut Cla*»
ItslatM-e on hand last Kepuri .................................. IF.'.Vl.úi

IO airoiint received...................................... ..............................  lU.U*
Uy suiuuiit paid o u t,..................................................................

Auiouiit to bsluuue....................................................

Bslanco ..........................................ÍÍ41.U9
T iO lT

VO
.'.41 Of 

5Í?

ROAD ANO B8J0CE FUND, 2iul Clcis
KalsBce last report ........................ ................................

To auiuuiiX re c tiv rd ,..................................................................  19 72
ity auiuiiiil paid ou t.............................. . .............................

AuiuLual iu  b s .su cc ................................. ......................

Kklunce ......................................tu
J2JÇ.:

20T.4S

fiENERAL COUNTY FUND 3rd Clast
llainni-e last re(>on .. 

To uuiuunt received. . 
ity umoiiiil pnld out,. 

Aiuouiit lu Oslsace,

J.V 15S.74 
. 33<i.5J

JtalsD ce ........................................ $4302 02
üluJ.27

r.of ÎV
4302 .b-3

"Î40Ï.37

COURT HOUSE ANÜ JAIL FUND. 4th CUar
ftslance last repurt,........................................................ $ nlú.24

'Ju  iiinuunl received.............................................................. 13.47
liy uuiuunt paid out............................................................

Amount to b a isu ce ,.....................................................

b a lan ce ........................STA 1.40
« 2 0 .7

79 3.V 
'44..-'’i 

71

COURT HOUSE SINXIN6 FUND. 3fii Class
balance fast Kepuri................................................................ îboSO.fC

IO aiuuuni le c e t .c u ...................................................................... do.,4
by uuiuunt |>ald out.................... ........................................

Auivuui to balance,..............................................................

b a la n ce ,.............................. $û4b.L71
544-J.i 1

.t44'!.'^
ÒÌ4Ó.71

JA IL SINKING FUND. 6U Class.
balance on ham !..........................................................  $li>4.3.'X)

l u  amount received ............................................................ le.27
by amount.disbursed..................................................................

Aiuount to butane«...................... .................................... ........
Total V)»ll.4T T s o i. 47"

balance on band..............................  $lh61.47

BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7tk Class  ̂
balance last report b 742.91
lo  amount received i>.s9

by aiiicunl paid out
buiaiice oil baud ______________

lu ia l
balance on.liaiid Zhl.ifA

7 Û2. eO
_T.V2.Wi
"étí.yo

ASSETS
In addition to the aclual cash above, we find the iollowing assets beiongtr.g 

(o lb« snid Cuunty, and to the credit ot tbe loiluwit.it luudi, w men is s.su lu lUA 
puBseaMoii and custody of said Treasurer, tow n:

*3ui«i,i)ii Indepcuuent bcuool D isin c i No. One Sierltng.Co..Bonos heiring- 
ing to court bouse Dlnkliig Ku.nd

BUNDED INDEBTEDNESS
TJbe bonded Indebtedness/)! the i.'ouniy we lo b e ss follows los

co u rt ILouse b o n u s,.......... J^S.iA-i.CiO
Ja il bunds......... ÿiu.oouùu

bridge box a s ..........jlb.trjO.iX)

u

All«.
RECAPITULATION

U tUliV balance to Credit of .lury Fund Ihia d ay....................  .vsl.O?
” balance to credit of Koad and Briuge Fund this dav lOu-.jb

■” ” ”  balance,to cieuil ot tieneral Fund m u  Gay.............  4:4i>a.uii
”  ”  ” biilaiice to credit of Court House A Ja il  fund this day 744..,»
” "  <’• balance to credit ot C 11 sinking Fund this Gay .V44o.Tr
•• ” ’’ baiance to 1 redit ol Ja it  binkina Fund this Gay lsol.47
'* "  ' '  },aiai.ee lu cied li ot bridge bulldinc Fund this day
■’ • balance to cied il of b n eg e  Mnkliig Fund Ibis day T.V2.S0

T otal Cash on hand belonging to Me/ling Loanty. in me bands of 
Ibe laid Treasurer and actually ana Idlly counltu by us....................  $14476,7#

U ii.Miaa our hands, Ibis l l i l id a y o f  Aug 191.V.
b. F. b.KowN, C ounty Judge.

A. V. 1 attersixn. LoaiOiissioner F rec 't Vo. ^
E . F. Atkiuiun ’ ’ ”  ’’ 1
M. Odom ’ « " i
J  N. Johnston, ” ”  $

■ Ill— — s— — i ■sawne— WMi

Sworn to and subscribed before me. by E. F Brown. County Judge, 
and A V. Patterson and E. F. Atkinson and M. Odom and J .  S. 
Johnston, commissioners of said Sterling couuiy, each refepeciively. 
on this, the 11th day of Aug A. D. 1915.

D. C. Durham. County Clerk.
( s e a l ) Sterling Go.. Texas

T ïla rlm

• • • • • 99 * 9999999999999999 • • • • • • • ■ • • •

1  S A X r  A X T C Z L O B ’C r S Z I T S S S C O U X C S :  9
j • A business education brings quickest financiu! results and *  
I 9  often relievt'S embarrassment. We do belter than guarantee piv • 
• sitions, we qualify our graduates to hold them. Reference: Any ,•
2  bank in San Angelo. Write TODAY for further iufonnatioii. ^ 

| 9 9 9 9 9 « 9 M 9 9 M « « « « « « « « * * « « * * * * * * * * * * ^

Neiv 
Model

REPEATING RIFLE
.25  Rim Fire— for a!I game 
amallcr than doer. Uses car
tridges of surprising accu
racy up to 2 0 0  yards, 
powerful and rcli- 
able but (l>{up 
because r;m 
/¡r f.

Rid« with 
round hafrat

•13.1B
Sk«(«

M ade
in .¿“vIO  

and 32 20 esi- 
ibies also; octa

gon barrel only; $15 
L’se both regiilar and 

high velocity rart-idges. 
Powerful enough for deer, ssfn 

to use in settled dismiets.exoellen'fvr 
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etev

pvf 1 >PSri ^
BB*k > 9 t  »99 thr#9 9t^m»9 »R9»M9. WfftoTqVlU

T Jitf ^ 43 w e««- Wavsn.
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CALOHIEl » E K S !  IT U T E S !
D O N I S TM  BILIOUS. C O N S TIP A D

I Guarantee "Dodson’s Liver Tone" Wiil Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!

Calomel makes y.>u sick , y.^u K se a ; 
da> s work t'r'Kim I la uuiekailver 
a:-,I It salivates, valoiael Injur-a your 
liver ■'

If vou are bilious. fi ■ 1 lary. siugglsh 
and ail kmvk-'d nut. ii ir bowels 
are constipated and y.iur li id irhea 
or aioma.'b Is sour. Just take a sjuion- 
ful of harmless IVds- a l iver Tone 
Ins'-ad  of using sickenma aitiivatlug 
caion-fl Dodson's I-i'-er Tone la real 
liver medicine. You'll know it next 
morning because you will wake up! 
fe*-lir.g fine, y-’ur liver will b-* work-: 
Ing >our headai he and dl.’ ress gone 
your uiomaeh will be swu-et and your 
bi'wela regiiUr You will feel like 
w.-rkin* Y u'll be cheeriul. full of 
vigor -vnd ambition.

Y 'ur druggiHt or deale- sell« you a 
f> '-cer-i bottle of LK’daon's l.iver Tone

under my personal guarantee that it 
will cli an vour sluggish liver better 
than misty calom el. It won't make you 
sick and )on  can eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
drugslbt guaratile-'S that eath  spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten >mu up by morning or 
you can have y-ur money back Chil
dren gladly tase  Ikwlson's l.iver Tons 
because it Is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe cr cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodsons l.iver Tons to people who 
have found tb.it this pleasant, vege
table liv- r m.' dirlne takes the place 
of daiicerou« calomel. Puy one bottle 
on tiiy Sound, reliable guarantee Ask 
your dr'i. gist or storekeeper about ms

See ftie Exposition for 25c
(K ribes an d  p ictu res evervthir.»; you n eed  to  know . .A bsolutely necessary  
to  a  p ro p e l u n d erstan  J tn i ’ ,sr- t-nioym enl o f iTie Greatest ot all Expositions. 
•A lib eral e d u ca tio n  and  p> . .«-ore in com p.act f >rm. S e t o f 7 co lo red  
p istcards Free \> ilh  early oi i i «. Sen d  J 5 c  stam ps or co in . M o n ey  b a ck  
it not p lea sed . Souvenir Guide Pnbluhers, Hobart Bldg., San Francisco, CnI.

wS • wer.~
T n -  1
: F—

I a H  i m ç

N-
¡'

tru' th*'

Go.

. York
. ty. :-ory 

Trust
< Ti.- iio'in- niu' if Î bi- I'lty's
l-iii ¡mark.. iiiir-i a ;pai of ''.'vii.'” 
f-*'i and w.is - iM t*v tb - norotloiis 
Tammariv b.i, :' ; n to It.- hard T \\ l!

H»im" y-ar- ago f ir $1 ;  i The
ex- -D r  of t!..- pii ,- n..tr n it b --n al- 
t-!r*il sini-e i w,-. ,1 , «. ap-il from the 
jub . rt -iuest-.l that h guards
permit him to pai k on: iothe«
Thi V wait-'.l a long tlroe at tb front 
door and th-n ri allz-d lh.it ti ■ iirks- 
cner had fled Tw.-e-l h.«ii = -t. ap-d to : 
Korty third o 'r - it  ,md then f- the 
river wh“r-’ his ys' ht wa>. n a ly to 
sail He r-a -h -d  .’’ iialn. w.:. .aught 
n :,J  returned to the I'nit-d  .-itates. ;

Conremr^i vVorren cn Juries.
vi .,n 
..t.

• to .'it -in juries if 
.Vnna Howard Shaw, 

• National .Yiuerican 
■ association was re-

th.
pro : :• Ml 't ' • 
s\ Oman S ir tg- 
cent!} ark'

■ Not m .irlly ,' said Doctor 
.Shaw hut I have seen a lot of Ju
n es whi.h needed to have si'meon« 
sit on them and I have known wom
en wh-' hav. had to stand up at most 
ditfloult and 'lisagr-eable employments 
who would be glad to sit on Juries
and ....... . about double the price
they get by standing. -\nd these men 
and women who prey uism the virtue 
of girlhooil and boyhood would rather 
faee Satan hiras--lf than a Jury of 
mothers Yes. we need women oo 
some Jurli-9."

Johnny Hjd the Proof.
In Instructing a y- o 'ass In 

T!..i*heni.'.". the teac.uiT t ..rnid to 
John Jo!.- -

.■■hiir.-, ' ,-he remarked ' i an you 
te l! M,. ’.’-b.al u; “ verage i.-, '

Yes. mu am." was the pr.rm;.* ro
spi tele ot Ji-m ny ".\n average Is 
what a h- n eggs ..ni "

'A'hat exciaimed th - .amazed 
teach -r What on - a n ’., ar- v . u talk
ing ab iu t'’"

'That .« right Ml.-í Mary. " was the 
rejoinder of 'ohnny "\;..-!t y .-ry  les
son In our rithm -tle starts .ff If a 
hen lays th r --  eggs a w- - k on an 
average ' "

' DeVnit.on.
"Pa. what « a siege gun""
' It's a me. hanleal device used for 

aiiterlng maps, my -aon "

Wore the Werrier.
"Have you got quarters for a dollar, 

old man? "

Good resolutions are Inexpensive, 
■but they are hard to k—p.

m (lidu .
' Cerialnly, d -ar boy—lota ot room.’

"Bone' grafting 1« not confin-d to 
the m -dica! frat.-rnltv

At Less Cost—
T here’t more nutritive value that the 
■ystem will absorb in Grape-Nuts than 
in either meat or bread.

A remarkable fact.

h  eight for weight, a package of Grape-Nuts sup
plies one-third more nourishment than a roast of beef 
and at about half the cost. A roast of beef is about 
tv enty p>er cent waste and there is a shrinkage in cook
ing. Grap>e-Nuts comes ready cooked — and not a 
crumb need be wasted.

Think it over!

Then there’s bread— white bread lacks certain ele
ments essential to building brain and body. hy? 
Because in milling white flour, four-fifths of the precious 
mineral content (all impiortant for health and life) is 
thrown out with the brancoat of wheat, to make the 
flour look white and pretty.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

not only supplies all the brain- and bone-building, nerve- 
and muscle-making phosphates of the wheat, but all the 
hch nutriment of malted barley.-

Besides, Grape-Nuts is easily digested— generally in 
about an hour— white bread and beef require about 
hours.

Grape-Nuts comes in germ-proof, moisture-proof 
packag es— ready to serve with cream or milk— a de- 
ucious ration, economical and highly nourishing.

“ T h e r e ^ s  a  R e a s o n ^ ’

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

I W aiting Time.
! "F ri.lio n  always takes time An 
' rh jeet ri-niiig i iwn a smooth hill 
; goi-s m il'h fasi-T than when It bumps 
I alnng ovi-r s*i :. a anil cobbles, A 

ur’ -i'i;« remark will carry you quick- 
: - r  to the barg::;:i than querulous blck- 
■ eriiigs over priees which the sales 
 ̂ woman 'annul control. When you 
allow the saieswoman to bring out 
dozens of }t 'i  .m i 150 suits when you 

. know you will not pav a cent over J25 
you are wasting year own tim e ami 
h-rs \vh-n you chat with an acqilaln- 
tanee at the glove counter and Ignore 
the girl's ■ D o you wish eight or twelve 

i button" you are wasting time again 
i an>l depriving the girl of another cus- 
i tomer.

If a man desires to engage In a 
! harmless form of us-less endeavor, 
' he might as well breed jiouter 
; pigeons.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Sept. IS. 1S14.
Germans repulsed at Nancy and 

Lunevllle, and driven from Amiens. 
Revigny and Brabant-le-Roi.

German forces occupied prepared 
pcsitions along the Aiane.

Heavy fighting at Louvain, Ma 
lines. Bortzy and near Thann.

Russians gained victories west 
and northwest of Lemberg.

Germans occupied Karavgu. 
British East Africa.

German cruiser Hela sunk by 
British submarine.

Sept. 14. 1914.
Amiens reoccupied by French.
Battle of the Alans began, Gar- 

mans repelling all attacks.
Fort of Troyon relieved.
Germans laid waste Senlis.
Russians crossed the San.
Germans were defeated near 

Mlawa and sent re-enforcementi to 
Memel.

Japanese flanked Klaochow.
Germans occupied Fanning It 

land and cable station.
Anti-Auatrlan demonstration In 

Rome.
American Red Cross steamship 

Red Cross sailed from New York,

Sept. 15. 1914.
Battle of Soistons fought.
German crown prince's army 

driven back to the Orne.
French reoccupled Reims.
La Ferte ransacked by Germans.
Franco-Jelglan farces won at 

Atost and Rousbi-ugge.
Rustiana occupied Grodek.
Germans reported defeat of Rut 

tian armies of Vllna and Grodno.
Serbs invaded Hungary,
Japanese cavalry captured Chimo.
British defeated Germans In Na- 

maqualand.
Artists protested to kaiser against 

destruction of Louvain.

Sept. 16. 1914.
Belgian commission presented tc 

President Wilson list •of alleged 
atrocities by Germans In Belgium

New battle begun from Noyon to 
Verdun.

French army from Rouen circled 
Von Kluck’s corps.

Germans advanced on Antwerp.
Montenegrins defeated Austrians 

near Koulllovo.
John Redmond called on the 

Irish to enlist.
German government notified 

China that Germany reierved right 
to deal with China as she saw fit 
because of breach of neutrality.

Pro-ally war riots in Italian 
cities.

Sept. 17, 1914.
German army strengthened be 

tween Berry-au-Bae and Argonne
French advanced In the Woevre 

district.
Belgians repulsed attack on T e r  

monde.
Austrians fled before Russians to

ward Cracow.
General Rennenkampf blocked 

flanking movement by Germans.
Austrian warships shelled Semlln 

and Belgrade and were repelled by 
Serb artillery.

German fleets in Baltic fired on 
each other by mistake.

Prize courts established In Eng
land.

Sept. 18. 1914.
German! destroyed Termonde.
Reims bombarded by Germans 

and famous cathedral damaged.
Battle of the Aisne continued, al

lies’ left advancing and Germans 
gaining In center.

Gormans Intrenched on the Sam- 
bre.

Russians took SIniava, Sambor 
and Kazeshow.

Germans advanced against Rus
sians In Suwalki province.

Germans defeated by garrison of 
seven British at Nakop, Africa.

Bombs dropped on Antwerp by 
German air craft.

President Wilson received appeal 
from women of all nations and from 
the general conference of Friends.

Cold Deueb«.
President Wilson tells of n famous 

Princeton professor »b o  supplied the 
pulpit one BuiiJsy tn the luimlet of | 
Penn’s Neck. I

He preached his finest sermon and 
f  rilled the cougregatlon In the little 
country church a* It had never been 
thrilled before At the iToee of the i 
eervlce he » a s  feeling particularly , 
well satisfied with himself when the , 
leading elder upproai'hi d and asked 
him:

'W ell, doctor what's the damage?"

A Natural Infaranca.
“Ah. this worid Is growing better! 

I do not believe there Is any danger 
of our gutting Into war. The return 
of prosperity Is already apparent. Thla 
weather Is truly salubrious. All re- 
IHirts tell of the most bountiful crops, 
and—’’

”lA)ok h e re !"  Interrupted Gaunt N. 
tJrlnim. "You've had your salary

SAFETY IN USE OF ASBESTOS

raised."

Nothing Doing, 
vour hushand won’t

Material Chisfly Valuable for Protec
tion Against Fire. But Haa M any  

Other Good Qualltlss-

make

Contr.vry Prophecirs,
“The new phiy Is going to have a 

walk-over.’’
"Y’es, 1 see it's settled down for a 

run."

"Then 
garilen ?"

"No; when It romes to spades he de
clares a chU'une."

The mother tongue has the father 
tongue beaten.

Don’t Poison Baby.
'O R T T  'Y'KAR.S AOO almoet every mother thought her child must hard

P ARFi .. iR liJ or laudanum to make it sleep. 'These drugs will proiluee.  --------- ----------------------  ̂ - -------------------- --------- -
ay are the ohi 
>r life by parego

num and mo; ; bine, oai-h of which is a  nanx>tic product of opium. Drug îtiiU

Jeep, ana a FE W  UUO fS T iK j HA>”Î  wiU prwliuv the SLE.EP 
WHICH TH EKE IS  NO W AKINU. Many are the children who 

b««lth baa been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda-
IKOM 
have been kiii' 'l or wli
num %na mt*: : Oiue, cwa'q ui Wiiu-n la » tMMWbiu jfivsLAvax w va v j....... - — —
are probibiU"! from Belling eitlier of the naivotics iiaiiied U> children at all, or 
to anybody without Ulielling them ‘ ‘ jioiaon." Tlio delinition of “ narciitic 
is : “ A mtdi' o f trhich relievra  p«iin «nil p rn iu ces  slrrji, ^ if  ” * |x*taon-
OU4 do$eê pr^ iuctê stupt*r, ctw ii, conru/xionj o iu i ileath. The 
fUK'U of mediv inee c«>ntAÌiiinK oi>ium are under the nami*4
of “  Dropa,” "  Cordials," “  Sootlilng Syrups," etc. Vou should not permit any 
medicine to N' kìvch to your children without you ur your jdiyiiician know 
of w'liat it i« eomjioaeit. CAS’ITIRI.-V DOES NOT 
CONT.VIN N \RCOTICS, if  it beam ihesiguaturo 
of Chaa. H. Kleu her.
tvcnnine Cast-irla always bears the signature /■c.cccAA^

Asbestos Is a potential llfesavar 
We do not all realize, perhapa, that 
the fireproof theater curtain 1* made 
of asbestoB. which Is rock m atter, but 
neverthelesB almost aa aofl and pli
able aa cotton or woolen fabric.

Asbestos has. of course, many other 
UHi'S Its Incombustibility and Its 
fibrous structure make It one of the 
most useful inlnt-rals for many and 
varloua structural purposes.

It is used In making lumber, roofing, 
plaster and stucco.

Houses that are built largely of as- j 
bestos afford their ocrupania not only 
complete protection from fire becauae 
It Is a "nonconductor,” but assure 
them also the eomforl of freedom from 
extrem e heat android.

The asbestcj-pioduclng Industry of 
I the I nlted States Is growing. F o r ' 
I msny years we have ta-en the greatest 
I manufaelurers and usera of iisbestos. 

drawing our raw material from Cana- . 
da. but we are now getting some ex- ' 
cellent fiber In our own country. '

_ Estes’s
0 »  the i , „  

were distributed
When the llttu bol L
the mother  ̂ " ’“Nil

CAllers. "dll you 
".No" replie,j 

horrible meniioa,- '
niiLedger.

Club P’-ognosti,-;.lathing H

it will nig

home 
"1 know 

there." n .

A TIP  FOR 
STOM ACH 
SUFFERERS

YARB DOCTAH WAS TO BLAME
Second Mistake That Medical Advis

er of Negress Had on Record 
Against Him.

He Let It Go.
Fault Finder (In front of dairy res

taurant)— I notice the word dairy on 
your new sign Is spelled d-l-a-r-y.

Proprietor- I know It la. I was 
going to have It changed, tiut the 
painter convinced me hia way of spell
ing the word was more suggestive.

Fault Finder More auggestlve?
Proprietor Yes; he said It con

veyed the Idea of putting things down 
—Judge.

Y o u  c a n  he.;: y o u rS j 
a c h  b a c k  t o ’z n o r m i l J  
t io n ,  in ilu ce  liver 
a n d  b 'ltvc'l regulariti 
c a r e f u l  tlie t and propi, 
e r c is e .  to  which you ¿ 1  

a d d  th e  ton ing  and s t ^  
e n in i :  q-aalities to b e U  
in  a  fa ir  tr ia l of

RAIN O R  SHINE
U all the same to

OverallSyShirts or Jumpers
MoJe of

STIFEL’S
INDIGO CLO TH

Sundard J .r  Over 75 Years

0 \"ERALLS are cooler, more eervlce- 
able and economical the year 'round 
for farm work than pants.

When buying, rem em b er, it Is the 
CLOTH in the ovr rails that gives the wear. 
STIFEL’S  INDIGO CLOTII has had over 
75 years’ tesL It is fadeless and wears like 
leather. Every washing makes it like new.

INSIST upon S I IFEL’S  INDIGO. Look 
for this m a ^
of the goods, in sid e the
g a r m e n t  before you
buy. It is put there tor Y'OUR protection. 

Ctoth .yjnutactured by
L .  S T I F E L  &  S O N S  

Indigo Dyers and Printers 
WHEEUNCk W. VA

Guy Hoerner, South Philadelphia 
apothecary, was urbanely dispensing ; 
a postal card to a "flapper" when aa  ̂
.Amazonian negresa in a calico wrap
per Ilf morning-glory pattern entered ' 
and bulked herself against the coun- , 
ter. I

"I  wants a ’description’ filled foh  ̂
lialf-a-dozen five-ounce quinine pills." | 
she announced. i

"W hy. woman, that pill would par
alyze an ox; what’s the m atter w ith; 
you'."’ asked the aatoiilihea cheraiat. ■ 

"Nothin' de matter wlf me." »he 
answered. " I t ’a foh mah daughter. ( 
and »he'a some heft. Gladys, »he 
takes aftah me. .Mah husband's' 
Iwjnch-kneed and Inslgnlflcant." i 

“Uut. quinine cornea in grains, not 
ounces."

"W ell." was the scornful rejoinder. 
"It'a Jest another mistake of dat fool 

yarb tloctah. I..ast yeah, when she I 
had only a misery In her stomach he 
got her to swallow a spoonful of bird 
■hot; said her lights was riz and she 
had to weight ’em down."

LADIES!
-T a k e  CAPUDINE—

For Aches. Pains and .Nervousnesa. 

n  IS  NOT A NARCOTIC OR DO PE— 

Gives quick relief—Try IL—Adv.

H O S TE TIB S
STOMACH 
BITTERS«
TR Y  TH E  OLD In,

^iNTERSHin
11 C hill TONI

Just So.
"I saw a professor of magic remove 

30 yards of ribbon, H plumes and 7 
buckles from a hat ”

"Enough m aterial to trim it nicely," 
commented the party of the feminine 
part.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

C hill TONI
For M AL ARIA’
A  FINE CENLilAi. STXClcrB«iS

AfifTNTW ftipa I f ’Bflw««. L4mB 
llBM<t»>yk’efs l>rsas iinAa.MN I
IB «MM*b lueAiiiy »ft. fl>>
bonpflii Who)* . r ip«r« tiw•mi4 r«r rcMpaMlfi u «TtMliÂ

Salt I.ake City stands third In the 
1'ntted States In amount per capita 
expended on its public ichoola.

Defaln Tear YoethHlAy• fs*r » ’-b
mUbCS funua». UeAO« Mi

Texas Director
Hanford's 

large sizes.
Ralsam.

Adv.
Economy Id

Every time some |>eople bury 
hatchet they dig up a hammer.

the Hotel Waldofi;
|Ut4BR II I. IB lY t»TI(« »ikJ «bu T*L . a (16 fU «4

«4 ariigr«rl

) .

ÍÍEWYORK- •
CHICAGO 
S V 4  F R A N a S C u  
TOKOÍÍTO -

260 -263  Church Street
• 223 W. Jackton Boulevard

-  Poetai Telesraph Building
14 Manchcatcr Building

Swift Uppercut.
'1  see you have your arm in a 

sling,’’ aai'l the inquisitivo passenger. 
"IJrokcn, Isn't It?"

"Y’es. sir. responded the other pas
senger.

’’.Meet with an accident?"
"N o; broke It while trying to pat 

m yself on the back."
‘ Great Scott! What fo r” ’
"Fo r minding my own business.”— 

Ham's Horn.

How to Clean Stone Window Sills
In the Woman's Home Companion 

a Missouri woman told aa follows how 
to clean stone steps or stone window 
sills:

"Get five cents’ worth of the coars
est sandpaper and rub stone steps or 
stone window sills briskly until all 
marks are removed, then simply dust 
them with a duster or a rag. They 
will stay white much longer by using 
this method than scrubbing them with 
water. I always wear a pair of canvas 
gloves, as they protect the bands 
from any scratching."

W T w m

QvoicL
DO NOT HESITATE

T o  Uoe Cuticura on Skln-Torturtd 
BabUg. Trial Frgg.

His View.
Optimist—'A'hat do you consider the 

greatest thing that ever bapened? 
I’esslm lst—It hasn't.— Puck.

At least four-fifths of the damage 
wrought by '-arthquakes is due to the 
neglect of the ordinary requirements 
ot sound construction.

I A hot bath with Cuticura Soap and 
; gentle application of Cuticura Oint

ment at once relieve, permit rest and 
I sleep and point to speedy healment 
I of en em as, rashes, Itchlngs and Irri

tations of Infants amd children even 
' In severe cases.
j Sample each free by mall with Rook. 
I Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. XY, 

Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Sweden has smelted Iron for more 
than 20 centuries, and some of the 
ancient furnaces still are In exist- 
ence.

Strangely ''nough. there Is no simi
larity betw' on our niansions In the 
sky and our castles in the air.

Hit Mild Request.
"My dear." ho begin mildly.
"W ell?" she aiiappcd.
"1 don't mind your borrowing my 

Panama hat. But when you return It ■ 
please remove the veil and the hat- ; 
pins. I don't care to wear such equip- j 
ment downtown again.’’—Loulavllle ; 
Courier-Journal.

One on the Wife.
"W hat's that piece of cord tied 

around your finger for?"
My wife put It there to remind me 

to post a letter."
"And did you poat I*?"
"N o, she forgot to give It to me."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

----- - 'T a k e  the Old S ta n d a rd  G R O V E  Si
The tratllc over the four East river | T A STELESS chill TONIC You know \ 

bridges In .New Y'ork approximates j what you are Ukiog, as the formuls ii ; 
721,OUO tons every day. ■ printed on every label, showing il it i

Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The i
Fortunately, the man with a hand ‘^s Iron,

F o r years we have been stating in the new?papcrsoft 
country that a great many women have escaped seriouKi 
erations by taking Lydia E . Pinkhani’s Vegetable Cct 
pound, and it is true.

W e are p>crmittcd to publish in this announc 
extracts from the letters of five women. All have 1 
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidenix 
more convincing?
I lIonr.Dov, Me.—“ I had pains in both puIcs and stirh 

• I could scarcely straigliten up at times. M.v 
w.xs so nervoiLs 1 could not sleep, and I thouplit I never 
any lietter imtil I submitted loan operation, but I ' emnienwa 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V'egetable Compound and soon lult Uk * 
Woman."—Mrs. Hayitaiio Sow* its, liodgdon. Me.
2 FnzLBTriLLE, Kt.—“I suffered from a Fcvcrc frmJe!

• My right side hurt me badly— it hiuliy <iiy|dw 
miLst be Piienited upon. When my husbanJ Ifarnedtuu he^ 
Kittle of Lydia E. l*inkham'a Vegetable Conijound firnie, anoi 
taking it a few days I got better and contiiiucil to iropmve i 
nm now welL"—Mrs. Molli* Smitii, ILF.D.,t'bell'yville, M-
3 I I anov* k,  P a.—“̂ Tho doctor advi.’ied a wvcto op'rationA“ , 

• liusband got me Lydia K. l*inkham’s Vcgct.-il lc *̂ '"’1*'’™ 
c xperienced great relief in a short time. Now I f*'i 1 like a w" \ 
und can do a hard day's work and not miiui iu’’—j Ivj. .apa 
8u3 Walnut St., llauover, I’a.

Decattr, III.—“ I ■w xs  sick in bed and thiwof
Clans fuud

tike a canvas bam usually is too fat 
to swing It.

i  would liavo to l»o taken to the liosHial 
ntion as I  had something growing in my left side. I n'titseo,
Tnlf ilia  anaoMlt..*. »...1 . __I- 1 __L’ X>i.. T-1< .1 m’l

It Is With Most of Us. 
ta ttle  Ruth bad not been feeling 

well for a few days, so her mother 
called in the doctor, i le  prescribed 
a large dose of castor oil. “Oh. nam - 
ma," cried Kutb, “that's my favorite 
hate."

Dally ThoughL
No one la so completely disenchant

ed with the world, no one knows It so 
thoroughly, nor Is so much disgusted 
with IL but that when It begins to 
■ mile upon him he become! partially 
reconciled to it.—I.«opardl.

FLIPPANT PHILOSOPHY
When eome persons aspire high they 

never get any farther than the height 
of folly.

Two things are very dlfllcult—to 
properly use leisure and money a t the 
same time.

Rome persons save up frantically for 
a “rainy day’’—then soma crook itooJa 
their uffibrolla.

OH! MY BACK
A stubliom backache 1« cause to ciu 

pect kidney trouble. When the kid
neys are iiiflamed and •srollen, etruip- 
mg brinn t  sharp twinge in the email 
of the t'xck, that almost takes the 
breath sway. 8oon there rosy be other 
lymptomi. «canty, piinful or too fre
quent urinstioD, beadacbes, dizzincoe, 
or rheumatic paine. Don’t wait for 
theee troublea to become ecrious—u«e 
Doan’s Ki'Iney Pill* at once. You’ll 
had no better-rscommended remedy.

A Texas Cam
Mrs. n  H. But-

fer. >20 E Craw - ¿___
urd 8 t  . I >enlao_i^

Texas, sajra 
had terrible paint 
In my bark and my 
kidneys wera dis
ordered. I euffered 
f r o m  rlieumatjo 
twlng.a and my 
ankles and fast 
•srellad lerrtbly:
■ o m e t i m e t  1 
couldn’t Bland. The' 
first box of Dean’s 
Kidney IMlla re
lieved me and con
tinued use curad me. 
kidney trouble stnea.

I  bava had so

Cot D a ^ i  as Aoy SSaea. Me a Boa

D O A N 'S
POSTCRddUUm CO, BVPPALO. N. T.

Tame Description.
“I saw your husband at the ball 

game yesterday.”
"W hat was he doing?"
"W hy. he seemed to he an Interest

ed spectator.”
"T hat doesn’t describe my husband 

He’s a cyclonic rooter.”

mit to the 
round—and
what it has _ _____
William Street, Decatur, IlL

operation aud”L>o'k'l.y^*ii ilnkiiam’s 
I It worked a miracle in my catic. and I tell « 
s done for me.”—Mrs. Lacila A . Gbiswous «  >

-------------reet, Decatur, IlL , _
C  Cl«x ELAifD, Omo. —“ I was very irregnlar and for sejV ^  

ray side pained me so that I expected to have to unuet*“

CIcansee the Wounds.
For injuries from rusty nails or any 

other external hurts, apply Hanford's 
Balsam. It should kill any germs, 
cleanse the wound and remove sore- 
neea. Then quick beating will follow. 
Adr.

cration. 
would help me,

Doctors said they knew of nothing that 
I took Lydia K Pinkhani’s Vege- '

W r i t «  t o  L T D U  E -PIU K H iM  MEDICIKE TO. 
(0 0 5 F I0 E X T 1 Á L ) LTHR, M AS»., f o r  ad vice-

Tour le tter will be opened, read a n i  anewerod 
s>7 A wonuui and belu in  strie t oonlldence»

Labor W aottc.
"Do you think the average 

neede to be trained to fightT’ 
"Not If he’e married.’’

man

Kate Douglas Wiggin, the author
ess, earns more than $6n.ooo a year 
from her books and royalties on plays 
taken from her most popular novels.

For ebronio pain In the back apply 
Hanford’s Balsam. Rub It on and rub 
it In thoroughly. Adv.

Philadelphia bos more divorces tn 
proportion to population than 
other city In the East.

any

W here He Losee.
"The man who Is always punctual 

in keeping on appointment never loeee 
•nythlng."

■■-No. only half an hour waiting for 
the other fellow to show up.”

p u n a  H E A L n i.J^^

K M M dr Iw  sick  bswlsvks.

Fame ie a  bubble but It Ii Juot as 
well to allow someone else to blow 
yuure tor you

Tuffs
Rome men are never neutral. They 

are either kicking or being kicked.

Better than a platter—Hanford*! 
Balsam whea thoroughly applied. Adv.

Why SuOer With

•tbsrs. I« •• ■•Vîîk ct lb 1*1. 
Isa »usrs»l«* '•i’iVÜboo« lb i  LSI us wii y®“ r* . c®»**ps«v®d rsiis«»»

0 * ’.

When opportunity occurs for 
Words deliver the goods

kind
PAÍSHTSSSS

W. N. U , DALLAA NO.

You Look Prematurely Old
M B s a a ^ _____  r  _____

LA O N IO k t** NAIN O N IM IN N . *  N N IO I, tldiON I

-»ON-,

"S-O-
'Any 

I lood'n
po«d«f! 
Ns'i <' 

I ktnwJ 
I sick« K 

"  L’n« 
I tmdt'. 
IkP- I lod tsis

u!tb
I aàtmt*
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